
wen next 
folIo"'ing golf 
ried out: 1 

Tb~ Fllghlis 
{:Immpinll;hlp l1e,'i,,~n~~c' 

Consolation I in ;Each Fllrhl . 
Quallfy-Mond,/-Y,A. M" 18 Holes. 
Monday P. M.-First llouod in 

Flights. , 
13 Holes-M,,~a\ pill;;" for 

qualifiers. , 
Tuesday A. M,.-..ge~0l1d Rqulld in 

all' Flights, 18 Hql~s, 
First Round ~o\loolailol1s ill 

Flights, 
Tuesday P. M, Septi-linu.l.s in all 

Flight .. 18 Hol:'sV'~,- ' 
WedneSffi\)'-~als iIi'~ 

36 Holes. 
The golf COI.\I:S~ t~i~ weel< is 

given speCial atl;ention ,anf! quite 
bunch of extra work, I~ ljeillg dOll'" 
get it jn the best :p(l-~~ible, condition 
time for the operling. Niever has, the 
COllrse as a whole l)een in better_ con-
1:1itlon than it is a,t J?~e$ent and W~yne 

:~~t h:~~f ~~h fl~~is~~:t~ p~:ye~:r~~ mpmbers 
teredo ' worker~. 

From all reports at this time it 
._ .. ...looks...as..JL.there- w<~~hl .. ~.h'eIfll-8&-"t&t--· ...Jl,_ !illCCESSFUL..INSTlTl!(l'Y. .... ---t_ .. _-.c __ ~·::;:====::~--~·'-'-'~lli~.c::·~:-'--'c.:::"c-.O."" 

90 entries. Already over 4 With an attendance cof nlnel't~!eac'h-
~~oUers have entered ,and it is e."R at the county ilH~tltute Tuesday 
ad there will be at l~ast 1)0 to alud Wednesday the meeting was a As We mentioned last week.' 
side entries. Big ,qelegaU()Ds dk:>cided succeSR. No time was lost E1l'enbe~ went to the west part 
l>ected from H",rthll:ton, d'uring the two day,. j)1,a'ppointed the state looking for two 
Stanton. Neligh. O'N~iIl. Long because of t)Ie Inability of Prof. Col- feeders, and came back to 
Fremont, Loup Ci,ty, K~rney. grove to be present. the vacancy was r.md' bought for less money than 
City, Omaha and po~~ibly from mOT<' than mode good by having the could bby for on the range.·Why? BUY AT HOME 
19land and Hastings. Se~eral ,golf' ajd of Dr. Fulmer, Nebraska:s dlrec- {Veil,' we Sllppose fhat some ' , How many peop]'e compialn that'th" 
perts and professIOI:lI.ls will also tor of vocational' education. The \\altle men think when a. m;1)1 . do not hl;ve the· goods thAiy., IITJUn, DA,NKER BACK 

, t,e"e. Jno. Coh.w"tli , of Kearney, h teachers expressed appreCiation of the to buy, he want. the: stock bad ' buy'-' How many are' <lpendlh'g Fred H. ClarIdge, the· banker 
pr()mised to corne, a.nd vtm. Reckert~ instruction, one telIing the' writer to 8~rand for a little raise. mon~y in neighboring towns and dJsappeal'ed from Blah~ some 
of Norfolk, and Chlas. Johnston, of the . had been to many a-more coufifnot see at the tlm'e he cities or are s~ndlng to the mall ago as the bank he had been. at the 
Omaha Country Club, have been in- n1·,o,om,nn·" teacher gathering where that hundreds 0/ others were in order houses for things they think head of fOr many years went under tb 
vited. expect.ed to reap' richer har- safe boat-all had obligations they are bnylng cheaper than they the extent ot mor" than'a half ml1l1on . 

In addition to tile golf program the vest of practical knowledge a;'d meel in the near future. So they can get themJlt the local merchants. ilollars, returned' to thnt town and 
l<>cal club will SoIll'fe a big banquet to away with far less than ~hc felt that not, or cannot, accept an otter to tr we knew the amount of money' to ~he autllorltles' the 
the visitors em Mond~y n,lght and 011 had acquired at this two day th'; "attle on a direct sale from spent out of town every year ,first, of the weel!. 'He was popular 
'Tuesday night then, will, be a dance or to feeder; but they shIp , d be ·surprlsed. It runs Into and hud many frlendR who weleomed ''':~C''''''.U . 
. at the club-house. i '" I I' I 'I instructors were Prof. E. E. pommls.~lon men when the time· draining our him' hllQk, In f~{\t It w/ts quIte a ri!-

The OOOPte of'.W",~"it .l1d the ~",~ ... "..,.,~.,,, .• ' ,~f ~h!s' place, 1: N. GIlI,fl •. <i~ th~t th~y must sell. They arrlve in and d"Ilrlvlng· our' ''1;'lis.t' Iw.(tlr,'gIVen·"hbb.:- ... "d··'_,;"o_, 
rounding country lare ,e~l>OOi"lly lin- "tate slIperinte","",t'. force, in- such num.hers tbat the market break- cal merchant. of ithe business thnt lor' appearance were 
,'It<ed to get out ,m,d.s"" ttjese matches ~p .. d.or of rural schools, an,l M[ss E. es, and tho speculator grabs them- should be theirs and ours; for It' Is $1~;OOO, which he gave-or ratber 
anu there is nn "llmlsHlo" charge to S"ngston from Ollvi". M'inne"ota, or most or them, and deal's wlth the our huslness to spend our money f~lends gave for hUn. • 
any "f tl",",. It ,I. O.J)t~cted thllt a Is II ,·",,1 liv" wire work('r, and fce(kr at a good profit. and the feed- home and keep within the limits It [s claimed that he (lid not profit 
1111mber of the io,,;1l'1I1tly<frs wil1 give Fo,' her specialty " mGst cr gets the steer for less money, and our municipality the money that from the failure, I) lit that It was 
l:J .... good account of them~~lve8 daring p';lrt of school work in thcsp. days, the man who grew the animal has to have earned. brought 'about by his confidence 
tIl(' tournament, In the that is instructions relating to health take what is offered once he gets Money sent out of town tor mer- hIs fellow man, and their 
.hip flight Fishel', Hunt.er. in the public schnl >. Th,· prevention them to market, or do worse. The chandlse that should be purchased a.t under present condition. to meet 
Hines, Ahern, Morgan "nd of sickness mean" so much more than fellows buying at· the yards all of th~ home does not come back, nnd we and gatio»s as had !loon expected, nnd Ill! 

are all play!-ng gOOd games, curing. Mis. Se<VeH, too, had" 'for--specirlattmris-rn poSItion to the town suffer for the thoughtless they had done on previous occasions. 
rounding the course [ately importa",t part in the work. know what is coming, and where from, act. • .Qf those who fatten the bliO!ty Dur[ng his absence he was In New 
and 45. A. R. D;lIVis. Kemp, Compulsory Attendance and he bids conservatively, accord· mercb!llllts at the expense of our com- York city most 01 the time, and he 
and Hufford have all' lo,wered :-;ew Hchool laws were discussed; Ing!)·. The man who grows the young monwealth, first found work as a janitor at about 

s('ore!3 cODHiderabJy. ~t out and 
the boys in action. 

Local players alre ,,"pecially 
tioned to be on h$ll<i Monday 
1n a, 

nlHI 8RJlecially the new compulsory stuff does' not know that while be Tr the trade of this community $1.26 \ler day, and later he secured a 
schoo]' law, which makes attmdanoo mllst 'ell' t" meet a. note that an kej>t 1J.t home our town would be place In an office addre.slng envelopes 
c(mlpulsory in the town and city hU'lI'rcd other growers are In thz 'prosperous. The money we have at $15 pe1' week; but the work and 

tARROT,T'-BU1RB",CK 

Hchool. of all pupils between the ag.,.. same hoat. He esthnat,," from his ed would b() In circulation, and would, worry undermined hlR health, and be 
of 7 and 17 yeaf', during the school and 'h'ls'I' neIghbors comparatlv~ hold- In tbe course of buslnesR, come back hecame Ill, and waR taKen by relatives 
year. In rural Rchools the attendance Ings l';at cattte will he SCBrce and to us perhaps several times .In the to Ohio !lIIld cared tor until able to be 
f;)la1l' not be Ip~:-; than f;JX months fOr that tnp:r 'Ken go UPi but lacking in· course of the year; but that Bent out out, when he returned "and Burren .. 
all pupils from 7 to 17 years, unless formation, he 10 wrong. QL .. town ..docs-not come-book.· -It- .. - .. -.~~ --- _. __ -'--~ ... _.+al'Y_.A1u,.lCO-

Mi,g Wilma C,jrrol1 of t'hls they "hall have graduated from 'the 'Then-JOe ,pok.' ,,(the fellows who gone forever. 
and lfr, \Vm H. E~urhack weT!'": mar- schor)!. Thp Jaw provides~ according could no~ ~el1-that "is their cattle Our local merchants are payIng VIRITtm ORANDMA FOX 

hostess. to the opinion of the attorlfley general, a.re mortgaged, and might not bring taxes, contributin~ to 10cal enter
~hat elx month~ attendance shall be enrmgh to 9ati.sfy the holder. In that prises, supporting our schools and our 
the fir1-i.t s,ix months of the school ca~e the holder of the mortgage had churc~. helping th.e poor and the 

ents of the groom. year. The Jaw provide:; for the aD- to be reckoned with. He learnf'..d of needy. and givIng theIr aid to every 
(:I'I',-moHy a wedC!jng dlurH:.r was :;;erv- p()JTltmellt of one or more truant or one Hueh inHtanc,~ wheTe a mo,tga:..;e pubUc enterprJ~ an.d every communi- On Thufflday evening, 
ed at t h (_ horn e (j t h, 1'''.r--h'','td.-''''''''--L''--tl~~,y--htt''''''''t·;~lfntrn-m;g-thi,rt<,-b''''rtltC1+iii;ii;Q,;j;n=:;;p:;ayvi:;:;;-;;;-;';;;;-"t,*-ft;;;ri'";;f.I f1"~21c;' -rrt'-"8- -O"c luck; .,;;,,.._~ .. "'.c.m"'~.",~,:c""'··'······ .... ..:. 

WfiY. The man holding the mort~ag" why ~hould we not helip them amI pioneer frIend, Mariah Fox. Grandma Mmer, of Council BlurrR, 
offered I!o consign it at about that ourselves by keeping wlth[n the hor- ~'ox, ami she Is grandma to the com- Ethele Vera Sears, of this' 
~llm, hut ai; the paper covered about ders of our ,community the circula't- munlty, is one of the early settlers of united In marrla~e at 

-ent", 
Th~ hridE' b tho y(Jung~!c.:t 

of~ :\fr and :\fr:-J" Jame:; J. Carroll 
Ran1jfJiph, and gradufitf..!d from 
high ..;ehool in 1918. She athm 
thf' \Vayn(~ ~(JrmH.1 ro~' nn~: )'f:~HI' 

taudJt In 'm/' couutry .HC"boolH 
)'{'ar~, (flU; yl'ar u~'ar HartingttJfl 
V.IW'H' Htw met thl~ young man who Is 
laOW her hushand. \,"nmlll. is a JoU)', 
'l(JV';l.blp girl <lnd her fderldR wflJ wIsh 
h{'or f~Vp.ry joy" 

Mr. Burback I" t.he "m of Mr. a<td 
Mrs. Wm. BurbMk, Sr., tor many 
ypars wen known farmers at Harting
ton and ",.rho 1-38t Y'f~ar tnuved to Calf
forrJia, He i~ known If! a capable 
young man, ~;puhl,r in a I;dd(: fr-Jend~ 

ship.' 
Mr, and Mrs. Burback aftr*r Sept. 

1st will be at hOlne at 1403 E. 9th 
8treet, wng Beach, Ca1ffornia.-Ran
·<lolph Times 

Ahnll rE'pqrt (:a.eh case 
th rpc or more daYR to 

eOllnlr RUlpnrintendcnt. Al:'lO 

tpadwT's rriu;.;t m~k(> hflth wenkly ~md 
monthly reportR of c:a·'.es of absence 

Tllf: law ha.'<-l tr-..dh. a fl1np (If from 
nn~ to tW('nty-ti',r(' dollarf.> may he 
a!i',,~(lft.sl~d as a p.(·nally, 'rru: hlna 18 to 
make tb(JtH~ v. ho most need 'it have 
th~~ advantages tbat belong to 
advat:ltages given hy th(~ poople. 

here with her parents about 
y~+a rB ago tor Wf~:;tern N(~br3.8ka, 
M'LbS Johnli(HI, from northeast 
Wayne. drovB In from Potter with 
little gon, a~lt two year?; or 

200 head and Rome hllTses, [t WM [ng medium that Is so 813sentlal to Ih[s county who Is roally staying In the bride's sister, Mrs. 
more than Mr. Ellenherg was In shape our llro<lperlty? this part of Nebraska toecause she ler. The couple were .u"nne(1·O, .. ",Mr.I", 

t" handle. He might have driven" It may he that the local merchant thinks [t tho best part or these United Howard Miller, th~ 
gre"t bargain by inv,"'tlng In the docs not have what you want, but he Sf ates. Rhe ceJ'ebrated her 94th blrth- and Mfss Lucille 
mortgage and takl'ng the stock--hut can get It for you, and It Is absolutely day h .. t month, MId there are not Robert H, Pratt,p,asltor 
It was twice as much as he wanted, c".rtaln that h[s place of husl,ne"" mn.ny. peO'ple of her a~ in thl" -part clLur~h_..re.1lJi _the ;lJllRrw.,S6 ,.'."" .... 'LI:.' .. 

and a part of It was cows which he woufd be hetter stocked If he coul'd of the state. and perhaps not 000 now Lthleghctel~eemfrOenByh:m:teS owuetroef '.,,,.'I'.l!lll\li!\ts 
had no place tn keel>. ,Thus It Is depend upon local patronage for tbe Hvlng who settled in Nebraska earllor .-
,wldent that the fcHows who hold ,he buslnes. that Is rightfully his and th,m she. We do not know nOW when were: 
notes are' capta!ns' of tbe stock [n- economically your interest to give to she came but Rhe can tell to the day Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sears, 
dustry In many caRes, In· the final hIm, -for' hers Is a remarkable memory, loosa, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. 
analysis. When we want to erect a public She i. In .• possess.lon at all her tacul- and Mr. and Mrs, MlII'er, ()f 

rountaln, construct '" school houAe, ties, except that her eyeg are fairIng; Bluffs, Iowa, ' : ,: 

SPECI(\[, SUBSCRIPTION· 
(H'f'ER CJ..ORER SATURDAY 

hulld a church, repair a highway or and Is active mentally and physically. The Iftlde and groo1l). left 
provide to!: th" poor do we aSsess the She used to ,,[sit Wayne friends an- lowing mornIng, and will be at 
city merchant to whom we have sent nually, but of late years Is happy to at Council Blurrs·soon. 

llr •. Doyle, aB many wlJl relrnemt",r,I For tile past two months the Demo- our money or do we receive In· tax"" remain at her comfortable home with 
and contrIbutions tbe nec".sary funda her flOn. But she 8ent greeting to all 
rrom the local' merchant whom we Way.nc friends, and an Invitation to 
hav" thoughtlessly neglected? Th["it vl.it her at every opportunity. 

had til[' misfortune to loge erat hajll been having a special sub-
band from flu. Sh" has been scrl»tlon off.r open, which expires 
their J)1ac~ alone thhl ~mmm(~r Saturday evenIng. Many people have 
had-as--good crf1p proRPect as any,- taken adVantage of the .opportunitY It "yer. fellow cltlzens.-Mad[son Star

A F A!UILY BEUNJO:,\ TIllS W'EEK when about hair thru grain harvest a for both new and renewa1. We have Mall. I)J';A'I'H OF ST. CLAIR B. MOOR}; 
The . Sioux City papers Tuesday 

evening tell of the death of St. Clair 
B. Moore, son or Cheek C. Moore, so 
well known In thIs corner of Nebras
ka. The young man died at his home 
In Cedar Rapids as an effect of being 
gassed wnlle serving In the Arg9nne 
offensi ve. He 'Served with the Iowa 
engJneers on the MexicMl horder for 
two years, and wa.<; supply officer with 

This week fhe ,hters of Mrs. FreIn- hail 'rls[ted them which spoiled the alBa been studying the effects 01 
;mg are gatheril~g at their home uneut graIn and damaged th.e grain in vertising during the tIme this h 
northwest of \Vayn" for a faw[ly ", .. , "',,,"" greatly, besides ruining be",,, running, aTld find that results 
onion, and the fir,lt lI!eetl~g of a)l elml, croJ), Just when It ,';"med sure ,,"ern to llave been quae largely In· 
.even yearn. On 1;1 ~roth,", llvlng 1;;) rna.ke a erop. So that 18 why she tluenced by the Intensity or the ad-
Oklahoma. i..; lWt ,u,!Jllb to bk cUme£. to te3.(:h in her old home comM vertbdng during that >time. When the 
Thos.e who camE!: ~r!:< !'.1r. and Mrs.. Ira 
Harris from SteIiling in thi<::: ~tate. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. TIIMllnSh3.11 ("J-f Forest 
City. Mis&ouri, wb '1J'~~iAme by car; ~:r-;;. 

E. ~r, KloE from :r lskbgee, ,()klahbm~, 
and Mrs . .I. B. lljiL~rall from New· 
''1)ort, thiB staIR. llfl'ifing fi \ e ohter, at 
the 'Party. It "!>1~o without saying 
that thJ'>Y are haV'ilng the time of th~~ir 
lives, 

munit.y, a calling for ,which she is adv. wa.~ omitted the returnR fe11 otr
wr!lI Qua1!fi,ed. when it waH PUI';hed the returnR in-

S~U.RT COATS A:>;D CO~(FORT 
:\ly fihowlng of n8W coats for fa.ll 

rend winter aMure my patroll" com

ftlrt lind a nifty "oat at the p~~lIIlr 
OfJ:it. Ric:h fall and winter fab~s 
a,re fe-atureR of th~ oiffering. Mrs. 
Cfeffries.--adv. 

ereased. 
We feel that all have now had a 

fn.lr chance tf') avaJ1 them6elve;.;: of the 

~aving O'PPortunlty, or at leagt may 
have be~ore '/Ie close Saturday even
tng. ' You still have a iltt'" time to 
act aH your own agent. Will you save 
money by acting promptly? 

TRIMMED HATS FOR FAT,I. 
My showing of the late.t [n tr[m

med pattern hats may be seen here, 
I haye jllRt received a line that la 
very compl'ete, and the effects thay be 
had for your particular form ot face 
and complexion.. The selection of the 
lIr01><'r hat adds much to the 
ance of the wearer. Mrs . .T el'rleg..~actl 

G10NEJ.--..Monday, August 
to Behlend Glone and wife, a son. 

HACHMEIER-Thuraday, 
ber 1, 1921, at the Wayne hOs/pltaJ, to 
Henry Hachmeler aDd wIle:, a son. 

524th Engineers In the World 
War. 
• The body was brought to Sioux ClEy 

lor burial, the funeral being 
Wednesday afternoon. He ]ea.ves 
mother and a youDger brother. 



il'l· 

Cri$tal 
Tm::t'tRE ' , ' , 

F. GAIu,;r, tho .. g"r 
1(,'" , " 

Tonilth~ Thursday' 
Tomorr~w"':-Frlda:v 

We WIll, ~r~,nt 
• "H[;]I~lt~~~t:IT, 
This is one of ~Il+. ~est :.pictur~ w~ 

wfll have this .eason. take 

my w~rd,.l,f~~" it. ,,~A:~ Admlss:on _____ l ______ l0c and ~Oe 
, 

d'fJph, vh:dted Sunday at 
his mother, Mrs. Carron. of 
'V~ugbl" V;;ilIlams and'tlrii1llrJ'"ii¥lftt 
Carroll, were vielto1'l! 
Bra i'nard home the first 
, Wm. Dammeye" was ' 

seiling at Sjo~1t!" Monllay., 
down in th mornlng. 

Miss Eva H~~n' Icame. from" 
Frld,ay afternoon and spent a few; . 

Ai" •• ' .... "' I >;j6i~ing at the Eo W. Ruse, bQlJ!.'l.", F"ld~~ 
lilt. q,d lIIra,' .:t:.: w.Miliron ;lil\fi"io Ume. 

Grove Friday for a week-end 
vl.i~ at tbe 'home or tbelr ,son tbele., 

Mr". John' Burgenson and Ilttle son 
Wllqur, II'(t Fr[day ,m'1r.nl,n~;"'.I~' Geo., ¥artin. rr!>m I?b0J'es, w!,", here 
Stl'8(ford, Iowa, ,w,here she wl11:s»end Monday,'~Ot: )ieiiig Iii 9'6 ,best '. ' :: " ", I" j" , ,I'!I 

T,he Apex. R
f 
s~tClPe"~tX 1F:1~!~~c Sho~"',,, all jndefll11ite time vlsiting with her health he expects to '<;ome otten for 

par~nts.. '! I'" ", " tr~atment.. " ' 
Mts. R. A~ !<;ox,'atter E. El."L~ckey goes to Ponca 'this 

til\le vu.ltlng at tbe home week,' ~liete'lie Is obe of the Instfuct-
o IOUX Iy ow. ,'" 

, "," ,',' Ir ' , 

Mr., I\lld Mrs, Ftoyd J3,0ck'l'<!j! 
!l4nday morning with auto for 
wireI'<, they 'lIpent a few days 

motller-in-Iaw, Mrs. Mary .Fox, return- orH, aft~r" the "Way'ne c~unty Institute 
ed'to her home at Omaba Wedit~8day closed, yeaterday, ,:" 
morjrlng. ' , : .. M1ssBulub, JIIIMS,who was 

C"R. SIEf~EN, Representldive 
, Pbone'48:?Wayn~,'" 

~p,ati:l'ea. 

Mr~. Floyd E. MI'sters of, 
guest at 
l. Wilson 

Mi';. Mary Scbmm, wJ>o waoL,;I~ with her sister Mr.. F. O"rhvrl .. ht, 
ing fll Carroll. passed tbrough Wo.y,ne at w,)lich" 'retqrned home' 
Tuet!day ~lternoon on her way, to mornil'g"", " , 
Oml\ilU, 'Sbe WII/; accomPan~~\t" 1;0 Mrs. A. M~lnW8h a'nd' 
Wa...rl"" by Mi",!, Ya~yan .. oJ Catr,9U."L ron who Were v~ltin~ at tile' 

F.ank Gamble went to Omaha.'tneil- Mr, lind M'iB:' G~';;;ge 'P~~I~;: 
day afternoon to spend a tew hours and M~s.' Henry' Merriman, ' 
witlJ other merchant~ In that I :~Ity, to her home at' Concord' 
this mnrket 'Yeek. He plans I!J ':1''''' morning.' ' Miss Helen Clark, who was visiting 
turn ne~t day. Mrs. A. D. Hastings and daughter with relatives at Norfolk, returned to 

M, ... Jdarjori,e, Grll!lth Mary JaiIJ,e and EIsi.;' Mae and Gharies her home at Carroll' Tuesday morn' 

Mrs. P. C. Crockett after !lay m9tning for Grl\!ld Island, carh~~C(farliart; Iett 'Saturday' morn: mg. 
'we~k v,lsltlng wltb her is, attending "chool, after Ing tor onawa, Iowa, where she will Miss 'Ve!llta }{'1PP; went t~ Pierce 

Church at Norfolk, ing ,h~r, Bummer yucaUon vl,it with'rel'atlv<)s, Mrs: Carhart will Tuesday morning 'to spend a few days 
~'rluaY mornlnll. parents, Mr. a'nd Mrs. H. join 'her there later. with her sister, Mrs: Lee 

" Natlonal Phi-Rho-SI,gma Mrs,. lit· Mellor. accompanied'\>), lIer Mr; rund Mrs. N. 'J. Juhlin left '8at- am~s. , 
cql)vetlon I" 10 be !!1·ul\t1d.\ughter alld grandaoll, Ev,~lyne ul'day morning tor Kansas Cit)' Mis- Mrs., C. T. Ingham. W<lS a. passenger 
S"Ptember 12-14, One IlOII ,Billie, Mellor; left Friday ev~nll1g, Houri. wllere they will spend tw<> to 'Norfoll( Friday, golng'to meet her 

deleglllCJI am expected. for, ,\ w,'-"" visit at the borne of, Mr. w"eks visiting with their Bon Burges, daughter, Esther Mae wbo came from 
,MI •• Adelia Sbarp,,,f Carroll ,mil ,Mr •. Stanley,Holfmani at'ElIgI\l;" "nd attend the 1. O. 0, F. ericamp~ a vlsit'w!th relativ",,'-at Long Pine. 

t!,rdUgh Wayne Satul'day morning on Mrs. Ernest Schnleoor, who, has, ment in session thete th\s week. Carl MUttesteadt from Hoskins waS 
hier way ti, Kllnsas City Whet'e sbe I!eel\ here visiting at the home o~ 'Mr. Mrs. J. B. Hassman ,who' died at he'r~ the last of the week visiting at 
"1111 nttend school. R"!I, Mrs ... , Ant~ Smith, returned' to Randolph last week was the mot\ler the home of Mr. ,and Mrs, Wm. 

: ,11' •. J. P. CM", who has beel'l her home at Winner, South Dakota of Fred H>w!man, formerly of tbiS Woehler, 'his sister. 

~
lg with her parent, Mr. 1111d Tu~sday morning. ' ' place, but now at Storm Lke" Iowa, Mr". J. H. Smith went to CarroJl 
• M. D"mm~, lett F'rlday morning Take, your produce to the Para- She was nearl'y 70 years of age, and Tuesday morning to spend a few days 

f.lr her home at Mov11l'o, JOWl!. ' mount ~ce and Produce Co.-adv. came to this part of ,Ne;braska more visltins at the home of her son, Carl 
.I, ' than a quarter ,of century ago. Smith. 

J lIU"" Ei<thcr McFlachcn went to lliorbert, Walden and Miss 

Mrs. 
viSitor at Sioux City , , 

Mrs;) Eari Lewis, wbo WaSVl8iti~g 
at Tekamah, returned home ,W~~es. 
day mornlrig. ' 

Al'thur Holbrook, of Sioux Olty 
who had been Visiting at Atkin~on' 
stopped ,here Tuesday to' viSit' hi: 
father, L. Holbroo.k, wblle on)lis 'way 

Drck Coyl'e has been In th~' west" 
'part of the state looking lifter :hls 
land there, and the wheat "th~r~tr~m. 
tor a number of days, and' Is 'to be 
home this week. " 

Charles Gildersleeve anu wife aud 
menn and Helen drove to AtW,uson 
the last of th" week and spent Sund",y 
with relatives ther .. , and theu vls,!ted 
other relatives at O'Neill,' returning 
home Tuesday. 

Chas. Weeces, accomp,anled):Iy J, C. 

'InH,ha 'Puesday whore she will,spend Br~,ger, from near Winside, have ,been iiiI'. and Mrs. Geo. 'Smith left Tues- Mrs, C. D. Borg who is staying at 
.-'-...... -'..,...-:-~H*:i-f-......!--+i.i.J "I' f",w ,days v'lsitln! with relatives, 'at' Hooper vIsiting, relatives. ,They day "rte~hoon to visit his mother near the home cif her parents Mr. and 

• ", wlll 'al",) visit at Council Bluffs. wer'" gue.l, at the Games SII",ffe1' Clinton. Indiana, Mr. Smith is in S. T. Taylor, went to Wakeliel'd Sat-
JI .... ' S t d d S d 'poor health and thot the change w~uJ'd urday morning for a few daYS. 

J ones. drove out from Prhicetown 
Illinois. leaving there ThUrsday morn
and al'riv.ing here Friday. Mr. Weeces 
moved from here·to PrlncetoWill about 
two years ago, and has frequently 
beim back for visits. He tells Us that, 
crops' aloe good at his borne county, 
and In fact, be says they saw no poor 
corn prospects on the trip. 'Fhey 
crossed the MlsslssiWI river at Roek 
Isrand, 'and crossed Iowa from there 
to S,loux CJty: 

, , 
I 

~
'Mrs. '0/. F. Fllil'brother, who has '()r'~ a ur ay an un ay. . he gratifYing to ,him .. Mr. Smith's I 

• lit ml)st 'of the stimmel' ,here at MIs. Madeline Stanton and brother; 'The DIEtrict meetilIg of Nebraska 
t) I r W K S I hi' It' itl tl . 'b 'tb trouble dates from the flu .. whicjl he and weste,rn Iowa Kiwannis club" will 

o lOme' 0 • • lTlc t • wellt to w 10 were VIS lng w 1 'elt r'l er suffered from while in the service. meet In Omaha September ~15-16. 
vfBIt her horne ut Lincoln" for a few at . Wisner, passed through w:ayne 
dial'S. ' Tu:esday morning to their home, at Mr, and Mrs'. Wm.· McInerney Some 500 delegates are expected. 

Mr" and Mrs. Eph Beckcli)l!lUCl' !lnu CartolJ" ' d"ughter, Miss Loretta, from Fremont, Mrs. A. G. Adams and daughter 
" j .. , accompanied by a niece, Miss Cole-

children '.Joe. and 'Mlle. lelt Frl- M ss Pauline Nye and her brotlier mun ft''1m Fall "Clty;- ,vere' ,Isabelle Itn~'son-'RoMrt were passen-
IIfte,rnooll for Ra,ndolpl~, ,lowl>, Ch;atle" Irom 'Pender were visitors M the home of Mrs. gel's to Sioux City Sa.turday, for a 

tlley will spend a tliw vi~l\ork Monday, driving <lver Pryor. The McI!llerney'S formerly visIt at the home of her uncle, Mr. 
lit the home of hi •• 1'$t(\1', Wa~"fleld where they came to and Mrs. C. B. Co~ts. Tbey planlled 

gr~n.test horl!Q ra:ceH evel' Behe ... ttHldl' mother. who ntt(clilded the ('d at Wayne. , to spend a week there. 
rOI' NIlIJraska al'e to he rUIl wedding 'at that place that aftel'lIOO,n" ;Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Bartell from Saturday ~vening R. W. B1ooming-

Alt-Sur-BOIl track, Omaha, CarroU'drove to Wayne Frida.y even- dal'e drove in from Nebraska City to 
. Ji"astcr hol'sc~~ il) tiw eentrul ing, brinb...fng their daughter, Miss jhin his wife and children here. and 
llrC cl1h!r~)d.· Ruth, who left on the evening train take them home with him. They had 

Omaha "Vator hUHI'd iii p1nnn~ for !lowen. Wyoming, where she is to ~pent two w.eeks here "at the home 
(:t'.I'lirlfruct u. 111undpal len :phlllt of lIel' aunt, Ml'!-i. Farrief' at teach the coming yep,r .. She was one of her sister* Mrs,' E. O. Gardner. 

" cnpadty of 300 t()nS of ice bers. of the Carroll teachers last ycJ"ai'. Miss Lila Gardner accompanied them 
'l'hl. will give the I)hlllt a to- 'rhe great' Ak-Snr-Ben In the .;m,nlter of conventions and home to have a vacation on the farm 

~ ., greut public gathc,rlngs, September until time for college to open for the 
of 600 tons per day. Nqbl'.s"a'~ exposl.tlon ot tun "nd frol- wlll lead all other months In the ])is- year. 

arllY, who I. to It,.trllct in [e will 'bo held In Omaha September tory of Omaha. Up to September 24 Perry' Benshoof, who has been 'here 
and agrlculturEI lit the Nol'- 12-24. 'roree great street paradeR are there' will be but one day' when the 

Your chItiJ needs glasses worse 
than you do sometimes. 

the, Illut of uio w~e,k from on the progrllm. HaH a million city will not be entertalned-;;!l!ilors at and at Winside, from VamTassel, Wy-
and is getting vlllltors are expected. Om lng, left for hi. home Tuesday 

I'CalUneSa for hia work j\l'rR. JObn Stelnrrilller these meetings. evening. He Is of the opinion that 

Have you ever I'earned the truth 
of condition of your childs eyes, 

scholll ,~)cnJ!l the ~2th of chl1',ll'l'n, who have been visiting The reunion 1f the lamous Sand- peaple In his h9me community are 
the horne of her COllsln, Mr. and storm division 0 the army that par- faring as well as the average the 

Mlnnloll lind tlllilily IIlld Miss Alex stamm, and with friends, ticlpated in the late war will be held cuuntry over, and perhaps better than 
DUl'Bey, from Cl'eightol\, c~me turned !t(}" her home .t Uncoln In Omaha September 19-21. It Is ex- many. They have cattle and grass, 

Bring them In and I will give 
them a careful, thorough examln
atiou and then yon will know the 
real condition. 

the J, H. Bl'ug"er 11O,n\e ,"e, IIr n"8,I.y'mornlng. p,ected that 10,000 of the boys wm be and they always try to send their 
Q ~ 1 ~.:J.' I I ' in the city. They will go into camp gl'afiS to market in the form of fee-d-

Ihe first or tlte w(,e1i, : .. n<1 M:r •. 'E~~ at Fort Omaha. Charles R. Gardner, ero. In that way they harv""t the 
E. H. DOTSON 

Bru!!l!e, .. fmnlly lat\.r 'd/-"v"I,Clty,.,nu'4,aUj~hl"'r.,l\l",."I{.'M, Omaha, 'trc\tn.trmafi-or -atra:n,g<!fneljfslccirop'and prepa:r;,-{t for market In II 

Wayne and joln~d them [n J,land. who have of the local committee. condensed form without much hay-

-EY'ESI6HT--8PECtAHST

Wayn .... Nebraska 

!til Mro. M. A. PI:),'"'. VisitIng nt the bomo of the' The Hampshire hog breeder~ are maki,ng or freight hauling. 
'1""1':111"1". Mr •. W. H. "eely, maldn~ " decided Il\OV" now In this 
to Ih"i' horneR Monday morning. p!lrt ,P,f N(~hrn~"a, and the Rtnte R.f'Crf'-

Mr.. ~Iary Su11lvan' came tary. ~ A. Nelson was here I'ast week 
Otnuhn., wh~r(" th",,:v hoth, Rloomlleld TttEmday morning. and vlRiting~omp of the herdR In this 

th(h ;:('110011 WI'Ilt out to hpj' farm Kouttwa,:-:t of , \v .. 1ohllHOll, of Con("ol'd, 
l)o:l!ilU~ tho: \v~.apH:.: ,to 1001\ aftc.l' the place a JJII'I-\~-H,-rlr.;'" and}t}, II'. Shield~, of 

I1nll $e~ ''fhnt are to be 'the neert. fo~ accompanied hln?' From 
th~,:t,q~ling f.$I'nson. thc·ir report, it Is evident that the 

~:!r •. Slo,lber Ilnd dltughter, Hampshire ,is growing In favor In 
i'II(Mlj, I., 11J Pdlll·:ylnIIJiIl, ,;tf)PP('(] th('~f' par-tf-> as i1 mf)rtg-ng'(~ lirter (nnd 

1

"'l\n;r o~uHla,y wiLlie returnIng f["olll tit that IH what hog;). are fur the..:e 
lrll' In California, to visit al the home Urnes). as good heflls and as good in
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Oi1derj.tl"N~ve_ dlviduab seem to abound here a~ any-

1

',lI!., all,l ).11':":, nl1d('r:-;1e~\'e It:n!ng wll.cr(· In tll(' . ..:.tate, In many i,istnri("('~ 
rlH'l'tl frii~lId.'1 in 4i1·lhood. thf' Ham[Mllil't, own~'r:-; all pnthu;-;i-

\

1 Gr1.'u. Guntber, [1lul son Hf'lIry drow~ ac.:ti(' ho()~t(:r. :-lPending- time and 
ovel' ttom Hal!tillgs I wit week and ,noney to make known the strong 
:-qwrl1 il rl'W day::;, here \'i:.;iting hlR 'point;-; of t1l1~ hreed th(!r arc df'vclop
~lill:-t Gi'fH'g(~ and .John, :'wIr. Gllnther lng. 
al;"JY had <ll)ot\l('l" miH:>ioH-·tlwl of The pr!t:f: of tIl£> gvening State 
getting III l1~e to become an Amerl- Journal hus been reduced to $4 0. year 

\ 

carl ciUz~u, legally. He came from or $5 with Sunday. ,The price ot the 
B.u~;jja JH:nr1y thirty ypar~ ago, nnd MornIng .TournaI f~ $5 a yp-rJ.r or $1} 
Illuph of that time IJaJ-l, berm SIH1I\!, in with Sund;,y. TheHf: l".f:duetlons have vlcl"ltr 'It Wayne. wbero he prosper- be<m- made In respaMe to the public 
cll ~I ;$uPP0;8~~d that he 'was a cit! ... demand lor "Price. ucome~down8.fI 
zen until the wnr cnme, and wr' ~ .. Printing paper 'StIll costs the publish ... 
,c~l~e J?Qfe ~trlct as to naturalization~ ers more than twice as much as be
lire hafl; re~!l ''Voting on his first pa.: fore the war. Special rates' to Jan
~~~ but ')'hen tha~ w~s nl? longe~ uary 1-Ev<ln[ngo Journal $1.00; with 
lqg~l, ,hili ~pplled tor clUzeJll!hlp In Sunday $1.25. Morniulg \Journal $1.50. 
i'!I!'. aPd should have had It grantee): with Sunday $2.00. ,The Journal Is 
ne!irly, a year ngo, but when he mo,,- the only mornIng paper printed In 
e.ij1, to ;tt~U~lgH. in $)me manner his Lity:oln. and on rural routes is a tull 
notice to Ut)"pcn.t mtscarrted. and 80 dar ahe~il. of many other ~tnte "papers 

I I II ';.:,L~ I 11(" canw, to 11nd when he could ap .. with the l1('W;-;, The Journal is m'tk-
\ll'ic;ltiOf\.,Il"!'1"~ is tpe Q)Unte~lpatu'" 0{ 9"lIr ~or hl,$ !lnal ... examination. and lng unusual e!forts to give Nebraskans 

:fl!e ,pr.~nG, of tb.!l porIOn acc:eptm& ~ Q,h2¥'i H will be tbe. )alter part ot the most com!!>l.te muket reports, co-
," I I : I I' U,ls lllon.lh.. In Mr. Gunther wo ha~ cperatlng with the state and naUOOlal 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
one week, starting 

Monday, September 5th 

ELWIN 
STRONG 

Attractions 
Everything New. You can't afford to miss a 

single q1ght: 

Opening Play 
"BROKEN THREADS" 

;::::s 

'", ,i 'lItlil a good clt!z"l1 all thog" yenr" 1l0Yornmentg in this work. The Jour-

i ..• ,.: : !: ' :1", ,:, Stat~ s.nk of Wayne. I ~I~r. f;:~ 8;'~S ~~":e~\~n ~~:g,~~~~~ ~:~'~nf::I~~:e~!:;; ~~"~e~r~,~~~~e~~ Ladies Free First Night 
when accompanied by Paid Ticket 

,.' .' '_iIlJflll i~)lnl~JnrIlIIllIIIUUlllillnrIlIllIIllIllUlllllllllllllllmril'l_.' . \\'~:r:ir ;:;ti;!.~~~~ ':dul~li~:r:~,:..: ~~~e c~:~o:~~~~::"w;:~:~':~'~ 
li'J'P:iii"I',:r'I' T" 'iti:h"i;nMI."'ljl!'llli'llll'iii 1111.,';:";,,1" ': I 1,1 ," I" I ' ""'" Jtlf'.f~I::"I' t~err Coulftrf for all Ume, just startlng,-adv. !. _____ -+ ____ ....:.... ____ ~ _________ ..:...-:....J 
"""1'4""'" I"'" ,',"" ,"",II I" "'1,,[.1 1,1"1; ,I ""I ," " 'I, , 'I ''', ,,,,,,,,! ,,', ,," . ~J;;':ilt)ll<[::f:f'~:' ':"P'}";::~iTrd ~'lIlnJ:~!I~!lJ'i':,i!r:l:d:! 11,1-'::,1 I."i' I I ':,1, '! " ", I ':, I ~,I) ,!!' " .~,~< ' . t 
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j~~"dge,1'm:akin~ 'a' g~~d ;:ield. 'T11'~·'Sr:'y~'!o!!~!!!~~~~~~~~ 

good cigarettes 
for IOcfrom 
one sack of 

GENUINE ItItB· •• 
DU!~ 
~~~~ 

weather was showing - its effect on 
some things. The potato crOp- they 
.o:aid was being ('nt short~ The corn. 
too, what li~tl('· there was, 'va~ badly 
fired. 

Th(~ living here is the che.1.pest for 
U8 of ~U1y pl'ace that we have been. 
In \Veish'aden we stopped nt the XQ.u~
.:>au. The best hot<:'1 in the city of 
more than a hundred thousand and.. 
our party had four good rooms, jn 
fact our room " .. as about twenr,Y-fouf 
feet square, facing- the street and ,vas 
fit for a king. F~r these four roon{r:; 
we paid 'Jess than nine dollar'S per 
da..v. Here \ve are pa;ying twents 
marks ea.ch, per day. 01' :bout 27 
emits. our 'money. fo)' room 'pe.r day .... 
There are quite a number of peop]e 
heN from Holland wha are making 
long ~tay. on account of the rate of 
exchange, like it is w[th us, it is ~.o 
much in lhelr favor. 

In leaving Wei.ibaden ror Coblen. 
via the river Rhille, Eel. and I went 
to the windo"," to hUY tickets for onr 
crowd and the girl' at the windmv 

: compute-d the' amount ancI we laid 

..,.==""""""="""""""""="""="",,=,,,,,,,,1 dO\lill the arno'unt that her figllrES 
... I showed which wa.s two thousand two 
NA.THAN CHA(IE ·TEUA" I hundred and twenty marks h·"l "he 

OF TRIP TO fTER~[ANY I was kind enough to return tl'" two , I thou.sand as our payment. I. relate 
(Stanton !R~.t<lr) t~l~ tho ~h~w how confu!!1!lg~~' Is 

,l;I~ .. ~.l. .d:a. N. or. d., . ..) /la.ve. ~.-uch.a d.i. ft. erellCe . in.· e. x, c .... h. "',gc .. 
COI't~n~"f~rJP.aJl;l;Y, .. 0\,:. )1':rl4":y ,thf". ~ank paid l'S 71'12 

A.ugjlst 31. i9~1., 1Il,,,rkS for :$1.00. .,. . 
Dear Ervine: . At .Coblenz, where the' AmeriCan 

You will thi'nk t!1at I am slack with army .is located. we, made a t:.vo days 
my promises not to have written be ... stnp and Yisite<i--\vith a number of 
rare this, and I gbe"~· T will h'ave to tHe boys. As Ii whole they seem to be 
admit 1 have been lazy. satisfied. As one boy expressed .;1., he 

r hardly know wh"t would be of said: "If we haye to be in the army 
most interest to writ~, but thinlr~ it I I know of no place that 'heatR it.~' 
might be the \e8l>t lnental, effort to TI1~ Germans are anx!Qu.s to have our 
relate experiences and' observatiolls of boys stay. There Is no hatred berc 
the last rew days. . l.Jward the Americans. Whlll! thj, 

You wm note th<lt we are at animosity between the French' or Bel
Cologne, Germany. When we left .Ule giiums and the Germans is int~n~e. 
St.ates we did nol' ~Il·range to Come 'r was bathing with a Briti:=-h 'officer 
h,'re as none 'were ',Illowed to come to y~sterday and, hc tells meth~t the 
eel'many except tI\OSI'l. wllo j:13,d bu.sl- Gfrmans are afraid their army wilt 
np .... ';s and too, We he~rd 'that ~onditionR he repl<,lccd 'vith the French which 

. were quite ad,erfl.1-",{b firave1. But tlier \vouId hate very much to 
when we were in IIt~l:y we 'WieT..e in-, p1lace. 

formed that we wO\lld be .verm~ttecl ~o In going down from Fl'anldort to 
cross the line by p,aying (line hundred M!ainz we passed thru th~ Hne of 
fifty French Frl'nl!;s, or aibollt $12;.00. O<jcnpation held by the French •. Our 
Then in Sv.-itzerlanc \H! t('arnecl that auto was halted by a S\\'3rthy com
the amount was 'ordy ~,wenty five pl1ected fellow in a brown uniform 
Swiss Franks ar '1uout $4.00. So at .and a yell'ow fez cal>. I took him to 
Lucern, we forwa~ded our passports he- a L\iforracian. He took our pass, 
to Bosr~ to he vise1d and the expense carrie-d it to a lighter co~plected 
had been reduced to only 12 franks. man whom 1 took to be a Frenchman 

We crossed the line not far fi70m nnd after a close examination of the 
Kaiser1autern, passing tiltu \Varms, same we we.re allowed to pa...;;s,~" The 
which brot to o~r mind" .ilS the place -French army of occupation are Quar
of the trial' of MattlIf Lothe. r by tq.e 1"1red at_ Weisbaden, Ule Ameri~an at 
Catholic Ilburchf9f ~~1r' henoor~· pl>ble~~ and the British at thIsPla<)e~ 
to Welsbaden where we :s!hP$ed a.· few· 1 At Coblen. we saw the InterlLl\led: 
da.ys where' 'n~ i~81"1'f-~'-ihwl ()Hr:~r~h'f'H Annual' .Jumping Match which took 
with the c('!f~hn\te~:1 hot hfjttw ltv: pl<1(,(' at the Polo Grounds. 1'hre.e 
Ernp~rnr F'rf'ckrfr'lt: I'~r(lnl Wf' !latioll:-, took ~)art, EJng1bh. F"r(!Jlch 
had a vcr:)" p1e,'l;;;!LJ:!!- f.:;~ellrJfj(m by r.uuto ;~nrl Amel'ican The ricler.s were in 
to Franklurt on the Marne. It Wills a pairs and as I remember there were 
beautiful c(JUntr~- ~JliJt 'Nf· JHl"iSr:~d fifU!l'n hurdles, T gues:.,; they IHP. call
through [Ind f.-mirtdr;r/ r,f fwing j:',J, or' thing~ 'J',t':l' whkh tbr- hors?s 
mor(- likro OllT 'i,," 1"1 ,:grir;ldtllr:,' r~Oll11- jlWl]). The timc!, the uniformity, Hl1d 

try than anything that we had seen I t\,e neatness of the jump were the 
except in Alsace lJ..,oraline whi,ch was point:.; of merit. The French came. 
much the same. ftrRt, then the American, then Eng-

They were jllst harvf.!sting their lii~h. Gen. Allen, who is.! in command 
whpat crop and it1Verywn,ere was in of the American forceR, WaR present 
e\~jfh'u('e th(::, -;;amH ,G('r:man'thrUt that and hi:; !-lOll, Captain Alkn was one 
is, to be :-;een in Qulr own country, In of the' riders and It was hi$; horse 
a nUl'Jlh(>r ot fields Wfl Ba~" the- glean- that faile(l to clear OJl(.~ of the hurdles 
ers f'-aving that whlich we waste. The and <!ame to the ground which is a 
,',urh is mo.stl"y do.r1r ~;,~. ht}r-~f;"; ;ath:(~r v.::.r~r hp,llvy fall. It W<lA (J great reUef 
than (Jxpn, aHrl(j t"~'(' ~nn' flTI(' riX tr:·,am ,I to th(~ ~pf'ctator~ to F'eO th,~ Captain 
011 the -.trip. And IwhH~~ t:Jwy use the emerge unharmed and again re~~,f to 
cradle some-j -th-s IIII08-t:. .. or the gt'ain- mount.. Jt was very interesting and 
WRS h~lng cut witlh a. t(~aper and rak .. we ¢.ill enjoyed it very much. The 
ed off' by hand. The threshing ma,.. next day, we witnessed a Polo game 
cbine Beems to takl" the place here of between the Americ"," Cavalry and 
the flail which is 'j)revalent throngh- Infantry. .The game being new to 
out the south. We saw one 01 thes~ the most of our party, was interest
threshing. macWnes In <wer<ltlon and Ing. yet, the teams were not well 
stopped our car ~nd ma& close 1:01 matched ",nd the cavalry were hand!-
!ijlectiOIl. It "'1"': a $mall sel1Rrnt\ir. eaJ1ped six pounus to start."'_I!il·. ___ _ 
and half the size: of th,,IS. at home Our ride down the Rhine WIlJ! a 
and was run by ,a six horse pOwer right pleaMnt one. The river Is a 
electric motor, The etraw wal< being wond"rful' stream of water and It hWi! 
tied in bundte.wlth tbrlng an~ car- had an .iminenrre amount of work done 
rled In the bam. Tbl$ work W!l.Fl upon it. For the entire distance that 
<lone, as all ot~er. about equallT we carne of 1805 K. meters or 120 
divide<! between 'n'*n ~nd 'Women. The mile", both banks are well walled by 
wheat that the maehl"" was thr""h- hand with stone. It carrie" an 1m. 
1ng was of No. 1 \lu~lIty and I would m"!"",, amount r,f traHlc. It 1. liter-

~ !llh.r dr"" 
line, the Usco a repu .. 
cation CorquaUty'aadditpoilllab\l 
economy which is not esCMded 
tli li")"iln. iD ltloc .... ' 

. United S~s;nnas 
are GoodTrres 
u. s. USCO TREAD 
U. S. CHAIN TREAD 
U. S. NOBBY tREAD 
u. S: ROyAL 'CORD 

U,S.RED&;CRE¥:ru.' ... " BES \ ~I~"( I 

From t'he ...... of 
U.S.RoyaI Cords 

to the 
'-Isen ofFabt-k 

." 

i 
I I. 

I~ ~l of modem merchandiSing Peoplehavegott~n ~ery'~lOset() 
.. . the. biggest cpnundrum is. the the U. S. policy. Felt it. Benefited 
fabric tire situation, by it ~cipa~edthe;;,,;oro:Eilong. 

Aroun9 ... 7Q%'o'f E.!l1 car OV\ll'l~ It'l!apoli,~y~e~~d t~(jW~~~~~-: .. 
use fabric Qres. .~d ~or all. U',S: J, ires~ .. ,I ,n~~er 
Th~ir ir.lstirlct,for qu,a1ity,!s as fabrics or cords. Srriatf s1Zes or 

Stl:ong and .insistent.as any: ... ~met . large .......... I' . ... ... J 
else's. ..----- '-C'c ._----c_. __ ... _,_._. _____ :;Gi~gt~.~e fabrict1euser 

Why. ~en.are they ,offered· fresh. li,,:e~i~es, Beinf matte 
s~ch hodge~podg~, I!!t.oc~ of "dis- ~ow. ~1~,g ~~IP~ now: .' 
cOWlt ~ires, ":'ocld Jo~." "secoxuis,:.' . All i?e i~Fal.U ~~~ ~!~aJltY.: 
"retreads"~d other s()-Cli!lled .andserv:-ice~omesthr?ughyvheri 
bargains of pncer:tair.! origin? ;y~ buy. a ;U~. S, Fabri~ Tire. 

* * 
&on~r Ot; )~tE!rthe publi.~. at

way~ see~ out quality. As a 
D'latter:of self-protectiorr-iffor 
n9 other.re~o~. The Qut-/iIld-:9ut 
op~i(m in .fl,lvcir ofU. S ... Fabric 
Tir~s, ~as spread lI1ore. this year 
th~it eyer did. 

.' ... . ... .. •• I 

,,'Useo," "Clulin/'''Nobby.'' 
Three different tree:dS;··· . 

, ~ : '. ~, ! " ' , i " 'l ' 
Built by the .same brams, the. 

saIlle pQIlcy, .the same' ~uruity I 
idetx1s .tJ:U~lJ:~a'Ve llla!1e, U.S. 
RoyalCords ilia standardmeas· 

me of tife worth, 'f~': 

United States Tires 
United States e Rubber Company 

Wayne Motor Co" Wayne, Nebrl1ska West Garage, Carroll, Nebraska 
Franzen & Murph¥. Dixon, Nebraska 

Wm. Voss, Hoskins, Nebraska W.akei'ield112!()!._Co., Wakefield. Nebr~sk8 

ally lined with boats, we saw small 

tug boat\! traillng as many as four 
largl' boats (1 will call them) that 
were more than one hundred 
long each, and this upstream. It has 
formidable rortlficatlons at every turn 
and at many places where there Is no 
turn. The most of the way WWi! thru 

it 18 

"w:r{: 1I(:<J.r S()n~nto, th(~ home or r(lth- I 
~r the rl1'n,~ of a home, of tht~ 
wjf(~ of Cl audiu8 waf'. pOinted out to 
''" In th" Bny 01 Nll!ptCB. fl<> In " 
hJRtorlcal way, Cologne, In connection I 
,,~jtb thh~ trip. 1."> not without intern:~t. 

If I had time T wonl,l t.ell yon ahoui.· 
th(~ hridge that (~rOR~(~S the rive:r ju.',t 
n(:~J,r UJ(~ hf)t,I;l. It h, a wond(~r'flJl 

str1Jd!Jn~ ()f jrr)!1 and mnsonry. m(>,H,> 
llrr::", ahouL 12f)f) ft. l(lTlg and if; thit'ty 
rn.~ter;,,' wlr1f!. or ahout 200 It. wjck. It 

f(jur trR(~J{fl for ;;tr~n.m e~J'K ;tllr! 

t1,'m ffJr (;tf·('trir: h(!:~jd(::) roadway;-; <lwl 
walle·; f(J/' P(!(]~;:·~trj~Jn,,,,. It i:-!' knowl1 ;J'" 

th(~ Hqh(~n7.QJI'(;rn Bridg(~ and is th(; 
finl!:·t of th(: m;my that t;pall Ull; I 
Rh!nf;. It ,,!~~q built ahout tw~nt}! 
YJ'i!HrE ~igO :'It ~.l. eo~t of abf)ut sIx mH- \ 
lin)'] r)olJtJrs and that at chBap lab'or, I' 

H h; th~ br~:'l,t thIng that I haV' .. ~ eV8r 
,·'''''(~n in thr· WAr rJf'rt hrJdgr:. 

Mr~. Clia(,,~ "lid Gene are now refills I 
f(Jl' a ride aM\lf. the city. W" IHiV!: 

~n k(~J.'lt wdl and are enjoyi-ng our 
trip. 

W{th kinde~t regards to al1, I am 
a,"!- ever, VOUTs truly. 

Nathan Chacel 

HOME 1·'RO]1 TIm DIOUNTAI:>IS 
A. V. Teed and family are home 

from an automobile trip in the west· 
ern part of this state a,.nd Colorado, 
where they sp'el1t three or four weeks 
vlsltl~and sight SeelIlg. They visit
ed the grain growing latuls around 
Sidney, and near that prace found 

-f-ormer ly --from-W ayne, 
an 'enthusiastic farmer, harvesting 
hroad acre. of wheat as much at 
home as he -once was .in the mercan
tile game here. They went on to 
Cheyenne., then down to Fort Collins 
and Greely, thru the garden spot of 
Col~rado; and then took to the hills. 

With half of high mountains 
hanging the road and the other 
berow, the winding roadw!'y often 
like a shelf Into a wall, looked pretty 
narrow. He said the grades. wene 
very deceiving, un the uphill climb, 
l: .. nd he would have to use j,]ow" whe!n 
he could not gue!\S why·-untll· he 
w{;ultl stop IUld turn and look 
down over what he was or had 
cllmblng. Then he re-allzed that 
had been "coming up" as they say on 
the elevator.. But the. surrounding 
hills went u<p .0 much faBter than the 
roadway, that it appeared almost 

Here Mr. Teed says it took a bit He vlslted Estes park going In over 
places to drive ~ flivver •. I on~ road and coming out ., . 

FOUNDER :AND PRESENT PRESIDENT 

we suppose·: the 
matl€r which one :tou 
sure to wish yo~ had 
He think. Fort ColllnJ! 
and Judging from "what 
i)c would Ilke to settle 
what. may b~ 'lett of I 
who.n he retires. But 'f~.r 
derlul'· F.cenerr and fertile l!e,l!l",:lit.lIl~ 
part of NebrWi!ka does not . 
bad to him br . " 

OF THE WORLD'SW. C. T: 
• " I 

or the pnlted' States, 
preSident of the world, 0r
ganization, and Mrs. Ella A. 
Boohi of Brooklyn. N. Y., 
vlce-presldent·ut·large ot the 
organization In this couQ!ry, 
1.9 world treasurer. The Ilast 
world cODventlon was .held 
In London In 1920. The'n~t 
will meet In PhlJadeIPh!~ In 
November, 1922. Since I the 
enactment of the Eighte~th 
amendment ·In the Un)ted. 
States the W. O. T. tit .In: 
this country 1s ·devotl~ u· 
larger propqrtlon of. It~l· en· 
ergy to. the . further.'an~ , of 

'l'hirtY-~'lghty years ago, 
at u meeting held In Sun 
}'ranclfM,!o, where ttw Worn~ 
an's ChrlHtlan Temperance 
Union Is holding ita nation
nl <-unven Uon. AUb'1l~t 18-~:~t 
the organization of the 
World W. C, rr. U. was {·f· 
f(~cted. F'raneeB E. WllIard, 
who organized the work In 
the United 'ltates awl was 
the c () In P e 111 n It forel! 
throughout the years of its 
o.~velopment into a great na
tional Institution, was the 
inBtrument through " .. blell 
the yromen of the world 
were brought to/:etber for 
temperance work. Today 
the world organization in· 
eludes in its member"hl[J 
women from every civilized 
natIon of the world. The 

.. th'l world program •. I'I!' leo:: 
jii!i-~ifii .. ,!("J'(\'ii~(,;:",,;;;.e===: ularly Is effort bel~~ " I'de 

to spread Inthll. ~ tlrl 
.An;terlcan countrles· an .)n '. 

present president, Roslllnd, the Countess of CarliHle, Uves 
in England in Castle Howard, the anf:e!'>tru1 seat of her 
ta~l1y. Miss Anna A. Gordon, president of the "r. C. T. U. 

( 

the . wine producIng' c· 1In-; .. , 
. , tries of F)uroPQ l;lj~ ~0'l, ~\~:(: 

elI""t of prohibition in the United States and Inform», !>D 
concernIng the profitub~e ,nature of grape culture tor 0' 'er' 
purposes than wine making. . . , 'II I 'I 

. • !i'.iJii:I::~:li IJ-)~il, ii'l!,,! :I:i:,.),:~;i 



'GUDNER &; iW.lDE;'Pnbll"berSl 

rll'st Baptist Churcb 
(Rollert H.Pr~~; S., T. M. Mfnls1~.1d 

!\.lorning service at 10:30. 
'''In"I''Hf~ '"ktller~''' Rduse .", 

8~lflday school at ,11:46. 
Young POOpI,,'. meeting at 7 p:

:\1"..:, Haz~J' Brc:,sler will lead the 

Jlntered as sec!r~-~:;~s matter in . rw~eting. The topic is, "Thy WHI be 
1:884- at the p~s:totrjce' at \Vayn .... jll~ of fl :-:010 fly Mr~. Oman, a pHlnO Done, \Vith :\Iy .!'tIind." 

• I '4(Jjo by ~lartha Crock(,tt alld a, du(,t A lO(~etin<' of thf~ Board of Man,' 
~ebr .• nnder the :,act of March 8. 1879. I ' -
1"1' r)J ~IL-}l~';': Al1ce Crockett all< "him'jon [<lgm's of the Sta.te Convention has 

-... ~.--.".--"-------- pn~~e(.Jtt. Ilef~e::-.-:.II.ment~ will be ~er\'- b;,cJJ (.alled fnr ~Ionday, September 5. 
Subserfpt10n Rntf's od lJ} the' h(Jst( ;.::,::.. 1\1rl:i. I. C. :l1'Um- (It Grand IH)nnd. This requires the 

~.me Year •••• ' .:, ~ •. , .. "., .. ;. $1.50 hauf:r, a,8~bted hy Mrs. J. R. Ellls and p:l:-itur t~go to Norfolk on Sunday 

11% Months ..• ,'; ...... '_~..:.:.~~~~ Mr!'-. C~)~;.:. Madden, memhers of et-,f.ming, 'rh(~ ov(ming preaching ser-
I ~ IItC'rt'llnment" tOmmfttPi'. Trw .' . If" WAYNE JJA)UU;T REPOR'A' I '.' d Vl('(, WIll I", omltte, 01' thIs reason. 

Pollowing are: the market pr1ces J tatiOJl .11:-\. to all m(~mhers "II The pastor expects to return Wednes. 
ooted UJ! up to ~he time 01 goIng to "d 1",1106. day, 

press Thursday: , '~[ollday ev<.\in~ Mr", 
Y~llow Corn _____ ~ __ .. "$ .28 "\-ViiS hostefl.s to a I.,w frjen<i1" in honor 
White Corn ____ ... _.~_,. .28 of Mr. and Mrs. Franci:-) Mm!es an 
Ollts .......... ,.' .19

1 
Dr. Wightman, whn are here from 

Fl'H',!:SS _-_--_-_-__ --_=-__ '_-:-_-" ,-,-,=-_:,', -"--"- .17 1 CalifornIa .. Mr. and Mrs. MOBeR have 
I\.7U -. _ _ .- - .17' bj~en away from home -some- time, and 

II:1-ters ....... , ....... i' .. .. .. ,O~ ",r!er v~.ltill1g In i ~1lI" collnlT fOf 
Efgs --c-----"--,---"---C -.... ---- .2z tIme, went to DAvenport, lpwa. 
~tter Fat ____ .',._ .. __ ""'~,--,'----, ~U Vl1llt ,th"lr daughter. They p!:1IJl 
Hpgs __________ 't ______ $,D.50 to $7.00, l~ave, ber" till" week lor, their" 
C$tt1e ......... "I' ..... $i3.QO ,to $8.00 lornlB hom". ".Iir. Wightman" 
ei!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!!io!!~_i!i!!_!!_!!!!!.'_!!!!!!_"""!!'!'!!!i!!!!!!!,lbut a',.hort Ume ago to rook'afte. 

! land. 'I .. , thl~ county. 
How Qnlet It ooems, CongreAA la 

taking a' recess. ! J..et It be extended. 
Tiley are doing S<i !lttle wh~n In Res-
zion. ' ' , 

Monday afternoon Mrs. J. T. House 
eQtertalned at a ,kensIngton lit her 
home In h!lnor of ' Mrs. Cbas. Bright. 
from Chadron, w~o i. viSiting, here. 
A~' a /Welal afternoon drew to, a close 

The state of N~brask8. 'allows Gov- the host"". served " most bountiful 
~r~or McKelVie $2~509 per' Y"1ar travel· box dinner on the lawn, In which.Mlss 
tng eJ<1)enlleS. That,1" too much, "for M~ry HOu~~ and Rome or' her youn!: 
tlu~ governor a1way:s HeOm(JR hack." friends uAAlsted in' serving. It was a 
WIly not cut it. enough ttl leave blm v~ry enjoyable occasion. 
l!1,r~nded away from 'horne? Then II lot 

.of ~M telt9'" ,,()~1~:'!~nt ll~1t. ,. l1'h~re w;.;. a: h~PPY. gatbe~J"Il'O~ 
,_ VWe ,~olk~ at the 110me of Mre., Emtpl\ 

An jncre~ Mr~a2:~' of whent is 'Bnker, when Rhe- invited a half dozen 
bel~g Ro"n thll< ti.m ' 1t ': .~em. tllat 'If I ,t~ friepds 01 Mr g .. ,!).udaui!'hter., 

The J;,'nhgc!lcal Lutheran 
(H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

September the 4t~ 
SU,nday Behoor 10 n. m. 
Preaching ~en'ice 11 a. m. 
Saturday, school September, tlul ' . ~l ttl.:" , ' :' 
Tile ,Ladle., AId SOCiety will ' 

at t~e h'dme or Mrs.'Peter Baker" 
, filtll~er h;~ 7th. ' ' , , 
'<'1' I ,I " 

'The PresbyterIan Churcb 
Ilev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor 

, Sunday, September 4. 
10:30 mornIng worship, Sermon, 

1'aklhg Care of Our Own. 1. Tim. 6:8. 
11 :30 Blhle school. 
7 :00 dh .. I.tlan Endeavor. 
8:0,0 ~v~ning wql'shlp. Se~rnon, 

Men41ng the Nets. Matt. 4:21. 

InterdenOminatIonal HOliness Millston 
Services ,as follow!!; 
Sunday school at 2:46 p. m. 
.pr~Ii!!~~, ,8t»'Yle~. ,3:10:»;' m.! I., ' ,. 
":At":tHIl: ll'om~ ot'ClIfford Dean,' oil, 

alld' Logan." 

!ilt.' p,lO! T,n'tliprnii' Cl111rcb; 
(F. W, Kaul,. Pastor) 

. orgllUWItJon, under the 1 ~~~~;.~:I,idl~~1;~elrit~1 
charge ot lIrs. Perkins, Is comp06ed I" 
at both~young'-men and young-women: 
and Is designed to' -unite the wbole 
gronp ot young people'ln the commun· 
lIT In the "'development ot the 'essen
tlals ot propet cttlzen~blp. MIStfMary 
B. Ervin ot Ce<!al'fl!le,' Ohio, 'Is the 
general sl!eretary ot the Loyal' Tem
perance Legion,' tile' cblldren's organ
Ization, under tbe 'general direction 
ot the Woman's Ohristlan Temperance 
Union. It was 'this brancb ot, W. O. 
T. U. organization' tbat aroosed both 
amusement and' a!ll<lety by their cam-

',,'" ",-' , f • 

vlded with 
IqId others al'<! about to be added. 
Ellzabetb Owe/iS Middleton Is the ,DI· 
recto,r ot the J;>eparlrnent ot SclentUlc ' 
TemPl!rance Instruction ot the W. 0. 
T. U. Under ber charge Is the teaell
Ing at tbe cblldren In the pubUe' 
Bellools the ~1fectll ot 1I1cohoi aa4! 
narcot,\cs upo'1 bnman tlSS\J!l, , a tleld' 
whose Importance Is considered very' 
blgb In the qrganlzation because", of' 
the belief In e4ucatlon as the real C'IIl8' 
tor Intemper811ce. 

Gwendolyn Mulvey, to joLn in cele--
8Q~ larrners. t.hl,nll;, ,Jt, Illor", prot!. l'r!,tlJl!: 11';" 6t1,' llidh(\ay. From three' 
ta.h'le tn grow flttO<>!l tu I.w(·IIly b".-
heli. of wheat per OC1'(, at 'about $1'.00 til;! six o'clock th~ little ones impl'Ov

-t:lll('! l;ll.~ho-1 than -to g-row (lind hnrvl'.st ed~ the tJme -in-l'}--<l1yirrg- J.,~meR 
pa:rtaklllg of very Jli{~e refreRhm.ents. 

Tl1(~n~ w ill be nerman services next 
~flun.rJlI.l'..IDorning....at...+O o'clool<.- ---+ .... '" 

Sunday school at 11:15. 
thirty to titty bu",hel~ corn l\t thIrty , 
-ce~ts. wljliCh the llOste.f-i:-> pro\'id(~d. 

'rhe choIr wil1 meet on Thursday 

~'he counhy cluh groulldR fUl'nh;lws 
rL !eolllmon mpeting plate for the lad~ 
1e~ or 'Wnyne and \Vakcfield, and they 
ad.: improving the opportunit.y. Ld.r;t 
TltcsdflY the latiie~' from Wakdleld 
('ntertain.cd It numh~r o'f thfj Wayne 
Hl~ief;. It waR H real1y 'social' after· 
nnon, In whlch fOllr scor" of the woo 
mJn or the' two towns (mjoyed, "ach 

evpning lilt B o'clock. 
TIl<' Ladles Aid will meet Wednes

dny aftel'nr~on; at the home of Mrs. A. 
Rnthw{s('h. 

IWU'l' IN }tUNA WAY 

The fight in the',1.:'. s. ,,,enat,, over 
the, qUE,~BtJo.n (If turtJh~g S(lnator New
beT:ry ... ot MichJgan, ,out or conflrmJng 
his', tltI'e to the sea\ ': he and hi" friends 
PU"ChIlBCd ill wa.<Jr-g warm. Dem~
.rHls nod ,I>rogn-ss! ,;' r~Pu1)lfcans. ~'1d 
h~'1e.t sen,ators (II thllr"; are 8Uqt\) 
have It In their pOIVer to remove him, 
II \~ey so df)1!!re, ' other', company, 

ie. w. Mnn,hall" known over north, 
N1Rt Nebraska as the veteran sa)es~ 

mall ~or the Arl'ington Nurseries, was 
quIte badly hurt last. Friday when hts 
tC:llm of ponies became' frightened 
and ran away, 

F:alls City. the' home :(if ,John More·, 
liead, A. J. Weanr a:ad ConlreS"man 
R"~ve~, 18 elatmlnl!:' th nt '>1/en In tMIIe 

It waR a pleasant Burpri.e w:jlen Mr. Maf'hail, while on the road 
the ynulig ladle~ who spent it week at IW"r th,; Art Reiland place southw<;st 
CrYRtnl l..nkn last month undm" the of town, had fltepped hehlnd his :po~ 

Mr •. LeRoy lAW !lathered at niCK and In front of the singletree, 
one evenln¥. IfII't wasil to !!~Just the ' 

. , "~"enl'lJig wtfll' !ter,'il~d ' lil) Ii6'Il ~t!-o"g'bl'eilze 
bel' with a cut gtass salt tween the 'ponles and they 

.ir~nuou8, 
dtllfej!I' t'i1'1eli M:;i~~~I~iji;"lill;~ill.i.i":11Iil;!ll!Jj"i"~.;'I~~* 
o'lrlly the dla'UD,ujl'~I~~ 
ed,!but the 
hena. or 
tablloh an 

"~a)ljle 
:1I1~.t ", . 
CIln.SIlII ell 
'a~ ! many 
:n~:a 

"ploYed' 
:''11l.'' III""" t"","''''''''''d!'' 
'ClillnWd' 

.el: aa a mark "f'thelr an,!"'ran. knocking MI'. Marshalr 
The' evening the' grOUnd; breakfng hf's collar' bone 

and' biulRI'ng!llm painfully. The 
hor~e'8 'stopped' at 'tbe' Reiland place 
and! Mr. Reiland at once started 'down 
the '~oad' to See if anYone was Imrt. 
H" !ou11\1 ,Mr. Marshall and brought 
h 1m: to Randolph and on Saturday 
he went to Llncorn to recover from 
the :, accident. Friends of Mr. Mar-
8linl1 'will riope for his early recovery 
fror\!' any Herlous eOD.scquencos. 

Th{ abov" Is from the Randolph 
'rltn'c~--~lIlieri:>rlse •. Mr. Marshall is 
1010wu lWI,t'. allo his Wayne friendfi 
will f,o",~"bt nrge him to drive a 
F01'd,! fIJI:!I!i 

" ..:.,....--.,----

11 $~ ',,-, . 

, Dr. Vllferla B. Parker ot Washing· Mrs. DebOrab ~Knox Livingston Is 
" ton, D.O., Is Identl1led with a nnmber an orator ot InternatIonal reputation. 
, of organizations tor whlcb she directs She has spoken In every state in the 
; tbe' 'pro!rl'am, ot Boc,lal hygiene. She Union. She bas belped In' campaigns 
Is National DIrector <J/. the Department, 'In Canada. Scotland, England and on 

: ot Social Morality of the W. C. T. U. 'tbe continent ot Europe, In 'the In· 
terest at prohibition and the better 

,and will be present at the approach· citizenship of women. SM IS the Na-' 
'Ing convention to present the plans tlonal Superintendent of the Depart
wblch she has developed for' tbe ac- ment of Christian CItizenShIp of the 
tlvltles of that organization In ber W. O. T. U. and Is bending nil the 
field ot work. Dr. Parker has recellt· energies of her department to the 
Iy been' appOinted e~,ecutlve secretary arousing of a !rI'eater sense of civic re
of the United States Interdepartmental sponslblilty In the women of America. 
Social Hygiene Board. the first worn- Mrs. Laura Parks Mllier. Director 

'Iln to be put In charge of sneh an of the Department ot Women In In· 
office. dustry of the National Woman's 

-iN;.--.::......~, .• .. ,~-l" ~,.~~ ... 

• Christian Temperance Union, has ai" 
ready secnred; tbe attention of the
pnbllc tor ber work In this branch, ot 
social reform.' Her ambition Is ,~. 
brIng Intn tbe memberShip ot.the .. WWXI·~ 
an's Ohrlstlan Temperance Union, at 
least 25 per cent ot the women ot the· 
community engaged in gainful occuXla,.· 
tlons. Thus she bopes to bring abQ)lt 
ii better nnderstandlng between wOl'1en 
who work ontslde tbe borne and thQII& 
whose activities and Interests center 
about the hearth. Mrs. Miller 'Is do
Ing valuable research work and comp,il, 
Ing figures which are of conslderal!le 
importance and signlflcance to ,wo~,k,' 
ers In every branch of welfare wot~ 

_~ ___________ .. __ . ______________ ~~.;;_;;;.;.·;,.-;.;J.:;~iW:;:_;,., ;,;: ..... ;;,.;"....~.;,.'..",~'.;,.' ======",-",-=-==--"-",-",,, .. ""-=::::;;:;;S=::;: .. !a'. J.t .. ~-:.· 
WANT ACCltEDlTED UElms Price on application. Terms. 

This week tleputy Statl; Veterinarian Mrs. Florence Baske.tt, wife of W. Four roomS and bath, new, on pav--
SwIm, came' over from Norfolk I.md D. Baskett. of Oakdale, died at the ing. p(Jssession 'at once, well arr;an'ged 
made the illllial test of the purebred' Campbell Hospital in Norfolk Wed- and wlll' make a fine hom~ tor sma.ll 
herds ot H. J. MIner. Wflllanl Erx, nesilay night, August 24th. Mrs. family. $500 will hamdle, terms 01) 

and ~rank Chichester. who Baskett was taken suddenly' III at her balance. Like rent. 
waht to know thlit theIr herds are home In Oakdale last Saturday and on Want to get in bus;ne",,?' We have 
IrM fr",m ~ls"nse...J)r ,,~Swlm was as- medical advlce'she was hurrIed to the a busIness proposittoll in WaYl)~ for 
, " by'"the local veterinarians, and hospital at Norfolk and an operation snle at' $300.00. 

, wlli fall the duty qf mak- wa, performed Sunday. morning for Kohl Land and Investment Co. 
tests and report to the an obstruction of the bowel. The 

b,~~~~.~~~~;"~~~~~~i-",F-t~clC~'~;:;;' HU rgeon het'd out_D.uLlltlJe....hope-4'or "~-1J'h".-sr.J\farY~8Gii!rd--me'e1S' tod~Y--'-
thC"~iests her recovery and sIie passed away at the horne of Mrs.. J. C. Pawelski.", , 

':1"" III;' I'P" , " 

' •• Jiliijllli!'tl!!ilIH' i ''!.fI~iII'.OIl''~ -;;;;;t;;;-rnt~y It;\..., ~n
lertalned "hout two doz'lln or their 
friend. Ih honor 01 MIAA Flv:t Horn. 
Tile evening Wall sIlent', In l'layl~g' 
,,'aTd~ ~Jl)d (lancing, <1u'rlng which 
110m" made candy WaR served. TAt.) 
III tl.lie '"venlng del1elou. relre<hments 
#Er,! '~,irvod',' 

fllll.1I1·'" '-

'Y6U Want 

"'Good 
,'I:,) 

will then Wedliesday night. ~===~======~::~:-~,,_ 
to he teKted annually and re- The remainR will be hrought to ttIe l 

ports made to the !lr'?,per authorIties. home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
hnd 3::! We understall1d it. thfs' gives GafJ(~y this. (Thursday) after.noon and 
the hm'u fI Htanding both at home and funeral and interment arrangements 
abroad, Hnd permits the shipment of are now bping ma(](>.~Elgin Rev.jew. 
an'lmals I~om one state tn another Mrs. Baskett was a ,ister 01 E.I 
without havIng to pass examination Galley. of this place, and was calledl 
or test at Ume ot's.ale or delivery. At to Elgin last week by the sad news, 
any rate it I~ a flne thIng to do with a and to attend the funeral of his sister. > 

ytew of keeping the herd free from I' 
dlseaoe. eITY PROPERTY FOR SAJ.E 

Well' located eight room modern 
NI,W 'IISSIONARIES ;l'{) EUROPE house In good condltlon. Lot75x150. 
RIchmond!, Va.. Aug. 27.-Wlth Ori paved street. Near Normal. Sult

the departure frQm Seattle today of able for taking roomers. Priced to 
/nore than .lxty mls810narle~ under Hell at $4000.00. I 
~ppolntment or the Southern Baptist, Good Beven rooms and bath, only 
foreign mission board, Dr. J. E. l..Dwe. five years old. On paved street.. Lot I 
~ecretary or thf' board, announced .50x150. Modern everYway. $6500 and 
that apProximately 175 new mlsslon- will arrange terms. 
aries had been Mnt nut by tM board New sevon rQom hOUl;e, moder~t1!11 
klnee the launching of the $15,000,000 bMement. good' corner location on 
(,ampalgn for Baptist.q, Dr. Everett PRving, renting for $50.00 per month. 
OU! of Kansa. CIty ",iii sail Septem- Price $8000 and would give terms if 
Ii~r i., for flwls.zerland. to superintend necessary. 

,i 

IF you are one of the peo
ple who eat our breali., w~:: 

know you will agree with UB' 
, , 1\ 

that there is happiness baked. 
in 'every 10a[,.of our bread;:i, 
The bright sunshine and.: 
gentle rain that ripens the;i ' 
wheat comes browned. to" 
your liking in our bread,' 

" I 

, .' -[ 
Wayne Bakery I' ,! 

E. Liugren. Prop. 
Pbone 34J 

~ work in SpaJn. Italy • .1Ugo- SmalI (arm of 30 acres with good 
$lavla. Hungary. Rouinanla. the new Ret of improvements. Owner will 
tni:rainc and other Ports of Sout5hern make a very close price on this prop
nussia~ Dr. Love a'nnoUJt)ced. All of e\'tl" and wlll Bell with stnck and ma
this territory (>X(~e!>t Italy iR a new ehinr'ry incl"tlnr>d. NOiV h~s ~(~ hr-ad 
IUeld. Dr. W. A. Hamlet, of AURtin, hogs. COW. 200 ,chickens, hOl'ses. Joins 
~~a.s, has ,sailed for Jerusalem where city limits and a tine layont. Don't 
l)jl will represent UtE, board, In the ",Quire much, mar,! ,money: than tO

I rlear east, where the souther!) Bap- purchase a good modern house ]n 
lists al'.e attem~lng their work on t~n and this pr~erty will ,make the 
Mohammedan lands~· owner a good l1Vlilg, aU' die time. 

I .' " " . "', .' .-~---...,......,~ 



., 
We are the r~coghized opti
cal authority ~f this city, and 
therefore the I qeat source,'iof, 
s~pply for e~e_jl\lg' ol1tli.1 
c.L ~,,,, II,' 

Optician an~ ~~to~~trist 
Phone 303-1. 

1'1 ~vr.s a,c~ompante~ as fa~ ~~ 1'1 

by ~ral'dlne 'Truman. , 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;:~~~;:;;;IT~~d~' !rff:;~~:;;~s-;~~t ~Iii q,re:~~ 
school the.re this year. Her sister, 

o ~ 0 0 0- () 0 'P '0'·0 0 0 0 0 '0 (l 

o LOCAL A~ PBBSO~AL 0 
o 0 " ., 0 I) 0 0 b :0' 0 0" 0' '0' 0 b 0 

Mrs. W. T. Worley and son, Marvin, 
attended the circup .<it, Norf9Jk 

Mrs. J. F. Jetrrj.es, ,and, ~a 
ments went to Nortqlk, this ,morning. 

Miss Adella Wrobel waB " Norfolk 
visitor ,between.' tr~ina ,tod~Y., 

Tony Lintz left W"dnesdily 

,MI~ f\9tIl~r. accompanied h;e~ 8:n4 
will s"e~", ~ fe~ d,ys there. , ,:,' .. 

Mrs. Hildebrand, and son, Willard, 
from Doniphan, are guests of Rev. 
,,~d, ~~rsl Wm. KiI~urn, th<;y , ", 
ov~,r .the 1)rst 9f the week ror, llr, 
wl,t» theIr, friends, !l.t the par~!!nj!l:~, 

noon for Sioux C~t:y." wh~re: he 
start firing on the'raill·oad. 

Glenn Bessera and family, accom
P"Inie<\ by Mrs. ,G. H., WO~'lfli,·.a sis., 
ter of' Mr. Gil'dersl"""e, drove over 
~r?mILaurel for a visit at the, Gilder~, 
sleeVie hQIlle Tuesday. .' , ... ""' .... ~ ... 

Miss Anna 

rE?n , Mary -Jane and iIac:k, went to 
NorfOlk this mor)l~I'!!" S~e is taking 
the little ones to tile 'e.teus. 

.YIisses Leila and ~famje Baker went 
to Norfolk this monning to attend ihe 

. circus and spend a: filW dl'Y8 vlsitlng 
relatives. 

. ~Ir. and Mrs. Chas. Bright, who, 
h~ve been SlJend,ing several weeks, 
wi~h headQ,l\arters here and at Win
si4e. will leave for their h9me at 

M'rs. Jeffries has just received a 
DefN .shipment of skirts In plall! and 
pl:;dd weaves which are sure to pl'ease.i 

Tiley have style and quality. Come 
aDld see.-adv .• 

M'iss Dorothy Slaughter. of Winner, 
&l.Uth Dakota, came Tuesday and· is 

Misses Fern and' Lylla Griggs and sp~nding a few days visiting' with 
Ethel Bonawitz weht to Norfolk this grlmdparents, Mr. amd. Mrs. Henry 
mOl'Dmg to attend tbl" nlrcn~ and VISIt! Hansen. She '\'ill go from here to 
friends. I Fremont, where she will teach school. 
Mr~ and Mrs. Clyde Oman returned, Once more the report comes that 

home the rast of last week from the C~as. Harris has sold the COI~r1dge 
western part of the state, 'whet'e they Bl~de, which he has owned and edited 
'had b,;,en during the harvesting and for more than twenty years. Beon J, 
thre~h.ing seaso~', witH" Mr, qman "fas M¢Keen, lately of the .Madlson'Ch~on
lookIng after hls farm ~ th~5re and the 
wheat therefrom.' 

, "I 

4ffi, 

Wayne 
Cleaning Works 

Cieabmg 
Pressing aDd 

DyelDg 
Old Clothes made to look 
like new. Le¢ us do· your 
pressing and lc1el;lDing this 

hotweather, 

We also make alterations. 

W. A. TRUMAiN, Proprietor 
Phonle 41 

ic~e. is the new owner, and DO~scssion 
le.'glven today. 

Mr. <and Mr •. W. E. E1tven, of 
rolt, are home lrom II visit with her 
mf)ther at Grand Junction, Colorado, 
w here they were cal1ed about three 
w~eks ago because of the mother's 
'health. They left her not well, but 
ih- ali Tmptovetr conditlon. They drove 
to Councll Blufr", Iowa, where his 
·folks live, and left the car 
When they returned, his mother, Mrs. 
Geo. Ervf"n and daughter, Clara, ac
("ompnrJl('d them fnr a vj~it hf!y'e. 

Ten mileR a day was !'lretty good 
going for the sr·ttlers \vho fiT":"t team
ed it across N~hraRka. The caravan 
of ~ettlerR hound for Idaho which is 
no~~ crrJS:-:!ng the state haR been 
a couph~ of week~ getting tpus far 
fr<)m Brooklyn, its ~tartiug place, and 
will douth!5~ reach its destina,tion in 
another ten days or two weeks. Tliey 
go by automobiles. The next wa.ve of 
jrnmigration \\ ill doubtJes~ fly by 
airship at the rate of a thousand 
miles a day.-Ex. 

Cartijad Peaches and Pears to 
Arrive Next Week 

Last chance on first-class canning 

Price is always right on car-load service. 

Phone No,,2' 

stock, 

Every Country Schod( Should Have a 

100 Lb, Drum of 

~arawax Dust Sweep 

He should fiUld a chance, 
is a, *o<)d ~armer: 

Jbl\.n' Coyle~the .same <John 
who used to live here. morp- than 
twep.(y :y!;larB ago, came from Ca.\Jada 
the I first' of the :Week arid: Is vu.lt!llli 
rela.tlvesl '';'n<1 "friend.. He does' not 
li~, th!l~u,mq:!.er climate in the "ici~
Ity rt 'c''!ta.riO; , , 

Gl'~n~ Gild~~'sleeve, ~ho has be~'~ 
spelluillg, a month vacation witll home 
folks, will leav"; Saturday ·for RoCh'es
ter, Nev{ York, where he wE] teach 
a P~~~ of the time ~nd spend a PIIrt,9t 
his time a~ a student at a ,university 
there. 

Mr~. F. D. Jones, of Carroll, ':nd 
littl:" granddaughter, AUce Sunder-' 
rallY, wbo was vi"mug 
pas~ed through Way~e ~h!" < 

on her way home to Leeds, 
Dakota. Mrs. Jones accompanied 
as far as Norfolk. 

Mrs. Chas. Glenm, who has been 
visiting' at the '-home· of ·her mt" ... ntoo'l+ 
"\fr. ana Mrs. Bm;h, returned to 
home at Omaha WednesdllL.., Her 
ter, MIB~ :r:.;ttle --Busb,--acco;:.wanled 
her and will remain for a visit. _1----------------------------------'-+-..,..--"""'-+~~ilIl'~~: 

Mr. and Mrs. Np,lse Nelson eu.me 
from Cheyenne county the first 01 the 
w('p](: nnd are vhdting hJA children Miss Mabel Norman. of Crofton, is NEW PALL SUJ'I'S 
80uth of to\vn and among: hls. many dslting at the 110010 of. MI'. and Mrs. Villi may flOW gvt the picl{ of 
friends in hi. old home nelghbor- Harry Fisher thIB week. ,cason-the first ilick, too, of nil 
hood. A card from Sam Davies at Excel- 1. perrect~y new and down to 

J .. J. 1hern came home from Chi- sior Springs tells UB that he Is having ">et hour m .tyle, material and 
cago ma;l~ket the first of the week, a good rest and feel'jug hette,·, an(l mingE. There is chance for I 
where hJ Rpent ten days or two weeks tho he woul'd ]ike to ta~ry longer, he1 t.u.:~~.t; to be pk~~~l, at.. ~\llI'B. Jcffded • 
huying for the coming season. He. expects to reach home today or to- stOIB fOl'-women.-adv_._.. I.-wIll-hav!,:, jl.-sale OII--cDllU:l.pl~-:,-,c,,' 
feels that one can buy much hetter ii! morrow. shire boars; 'sows ' 
quality an,1 priee hy going dlrect to ' , 'd:' 'd ' k'" 'h' • .. ·:":,~,~!!!,"",i,.,~ 
head(l~arters where he may see all Wayne has been almost on an h- GOOD FLOUR $2,25 A SACK SI e an, s,toc ogs, 

, ' land for two daYH now. That ls we I h fl h" I b t 
that IS offered, of goorl, bettBr, best. have had but a sprinkle of rain, while ave a our t at IS iuar- p ace a ou.', , 

I am "OW ready to have the ladies genero1\s showers all about have mad" anteed riiht, with a "M9ney. wh, ,en I will sell 
or thle vi('lnity cnll 'and IleC the new h f fl t 1 
offerings in MlIIinery, skirt., suits, mudrly r ",ds, Thl' ellows e. ar!>" Back" guarantee which I best 

out, hut soon .topped for chain.. II $2 25 't 
dres~es, and coats lor fall and winter, Mr •. McE'achen and daughter. Ger- se you at . .per sta e, 
conftdf'nt that T have an offering ~ H? Ph 2 "9 ' 'd 

·wITI"jire .. £ because of tllelr trude, and 80n., Wili, Howan! and OW many, one 8 an. 
qual'ity Mid htyle, a" w"ll as the rea- Grant, arrived home the firot of this lady, Geo. Fortner, E"F. "JllIe!OI5, 

Sf)llal)j(, pri(:(~S fit wrtic.h thf;Y may he ~eck from n .trip to Canada, where -::::::::::::::~:::::~:;:::::=::~_~~~;:;':",' 
lYJld. 'Ir::. J(~ffri{':,-;, aav. tlley vfl;dtp-d relativeR In the vicinity ~ 

Joe Baker is home from a trip to of Winnepeg. It was a very pieasant 
Colorado. He "pent some time at trip, and they were absent a little 
Bur1in~toTl and Akr(,n. fIe tells us more than two weekR. They drove 

trwt what Wl):-; (In(:f; caned de~ert land 

gr)fJd only fClr grazing, iR now gr()win 
much wit eat-but that at this 

, of the year It appears dry and barron 
around Akron. 

The Frlwohe CamI>fire Girls wlll 
hold a cake sale at th~ Central Meat 
Mar'J<et saturday' afternoon. If oraers 
an: ph(med to ()n(; of the fol1owing 
girls beCare Saturday mornIng, cakes 

, will be delivered: Opal Thompso,n, 
, 387-}\'; ~yrtle Philbin. 219-W; Lucile 

(Jut i'n two and a half day~, and were 
three day~ on the road for the hom"c 
trip. Their trati took them north 
along the west' edge or Minnesota, 
most of th~' way. 

The Ha1e Re,asrm is Eeginnlng. for 
th(>, tJUrcbred hogs, and we read of a 
Hampll'hlre .ale at HartIngton last 
week where the tdp waR $150, with a 
very good average on the list. Thl. 
indicates that hogs are coming h~k 
to normatey, and also that the ,pure
bred will sell for more than the scrub. McLenno!l; 448.-adv, 

Dr. El. C. Carha.rt and family. who Mr. ;:;;hi(~Jds W}J(J hafl 11 herd or Hamp-

Five Cakes Kirk's Fiake White Soap 
and one cake of 

Jap-~ose Toilet Soap 

One sale only to a perso" 

As usual we are headquarters for the 
in fresh fruits of all seasonable kil)ds. 

. It.1I.aaa gennicide _tl$t kills all contaminating.

dust germs and subdues tbe dust while sweeping. 

Every town school uses Pamwax. Why not in the 
country? ' 100 Ibs. in a metal drum costs $5.50. Win 
last an edtire'school year. It IS cheap- health insur

ance f~r 1l1le Ichildo 

have been h~r(~ ViBlt~!J1g at the home shires here has decided to hold a sale 
of bis parents and brother and other goon. He was telling the writer that 

IIt,.,,;I'R.tlfvP,c.,On,rl- dlvidfng'tIH1~ ' .... ,._ ... rr""· ,I~ having dall)!, call's tor a pick of 
h I. young boa .. , hut he simply saya 
they are for the auction, Come then 
and bid tor your 'pIck. He Is not go
Ing to offor th(, null" of the heTd at 
the sale after first choice has been 

• . 'I 

h.("r(~ and ~fapJf~tcm, Iowa, their o1rl 
home, and the lakes of northern Iowa, 
oko~)oii and SpIrit Lake, lert tor 
hr)m': at HutchinHJn, KaW! a.s , 
week. TIley Epent several weeks 
their outing. 

Old Wheat Flour 
I Have a few sacks left 

taken. 

I.OOK---Lu!TE~ 

Hlf( "nt ill wali )lapp-I" prices. Buy 

o(the old wheat flour. and")J'''', aJJoi ,t>' mellU')' 11'.111 ·,11 aJJ\' 
1 fl t \ 1921 pattern at a 20 to 25% dlscouht 

We 'handle your egis andbuttero 

Our delivery service 19 dependable 
solicit a trial order from a.ny or all. 

The Wayne Grocery 
. Phone 49.? 

,gOeS to rs 0 orders at O'J last spring's prices. Select your 
20 the sack" in five sack 'Ptlper b(~f()rc the bpttpr d.nd mor-f' .It

. W.. Ii .. Weber at the \ tractive patterns are out of stock. 

R' II MOIl d Can 210-.1-, for ,ample books. J. H. !~:m~=IIIIm:~==::nallm-lIIImllllilliiilillll .. IIII---... ~~'~i::liil,i.!n,llji~.~ o er I S--8 V. Bq~·(·i. -adv. :!-l-t::!. 

I 



ancl just now some Nebrasj<a 
who are paying a second bondIng fee 
be"ause their flrot bonding concern 
rafled, would be glad to have had in 
force in this .. tate. 

Their grain grading law, we are 
told has saved mflliolls of dollars to 
the grain growers of the state, and 
wronged no one-but has prevented 
some Interests from wronging the 
farmer . 
. Another feature Is the home build
Ing association, which is a safe way 
for the state to aid In development of 
its resOUrces. Fafm ImProvements 
may b~ made and. paid for by th~ 
same method under their rural credit 
nets. 

Now whether these things are good 
or hail-whet)!er the wqrk of soelal
lHts or farmers, they are sOnW ot the 
things fought for by the North 
pe<lple-'-and It has been a 

Wayne, Nebraska, August 25th 1921. 
Board met as pel' adjournmest. All members present. , 
Minutes of meeting held August 2nd 1921, read and approved. 

: Wllereas, Clinton Fry, guardian of the estate of Ellen FrY, an insane 
per!ib!l. has'made application of the commissioners of WayM county, Nebras

determltntng I kll, frOt t!leh' approval of the proposed sa!'e of certain real estate owned: by 
'iI·A."'~.'<'nl,ltt .. 1 CIl'IltfilLlITy, III which -the said-Elilen Fry 118s- only-an-Interest by -virtue of 

her Imarltal relations with the sl'ld Clinton Fry, for the purpose of paying an 
Indebtedrle~~ existing against the, j/roperty. '_ '. . , 

'Wllereas, this Board have examined Int(> the necessity tor the proposed 
"ale, and flnd it necessary Md we fully approve at the .all!. . 

I The following claims are on motion audIted and allowed and warrants 

_______________ $ 57;80 ' 

W. C, George, -Planking __ ~ __________________ "_$ 3'.00 
Road No. 26. David Griffiths, 'Road work __________________________________ $ 6.00 

, Road District No. 27. . , 
644 Geo. R. Noakes, Road work ___________________________________ $ 24.61) 

1512 Smith Hovelson Lbr. CQ., Lumber_____________________________ 11.8& 
1514 Smith Hovelson Lbr. Co., Lumber ________ : _________________ ~-- 15:5& 

• Road District No. 28. 
752 C. J. Ellis, Road work ________________________________________ $ _ 48.01) 

- -- - - Road District No. 29.-
1610 Smith Hovel~on Lbr. Co.,~Lumber _____________________________ $ 5,35 
1513 Smith Hvvelson Lbr. Co., Lumber _____________________________ 9.50-

1383 
1434 
1490 

Road District No. 30. 
Guy Simmerman. Road work _________________ "_______________ 24.00-
Glen Scott, Road work______________________________________ 14.40-
Guy F: Rogers, Road work and overseeing, claimed $28.60, aI-

I lowed 'at ______________________________________________ 26.4()' 
Smith Hovel'son Lbr. Co., Lumber ___ ~________________________ 27.SI), 

ordered-drawn on the respective funds lUI follows: . 
" General Fund-to he relmbu .... ed by the state' Highway Fund. 1515 

No. ,Name What 'for Amount . ' Road District No. 33. • " 
Geo,. W. Sweigard, Road work and dragging roads* __________ $ 7.2() " Road No. i'1-PRtrol' No. 1 1379 

Carhart Lumber Company, Hardw .. "" _________________________ , 2.75 140& 
Henry Eksman, Grader work an<t <!!'Il£g!ng_ road!!4_-----o-_~~.24.0(/' 
J ens Christensen, Grader work and Ijragglng oaos ______ .______ 24.0()O 

a..o. W. Engle, Road_slgns------________________ c____________ 3.60 1409 
S. G. AdamR Stamp & Stationery' Company, Automobile plates __ 132.06 1487 

- • Road No, I7-Patrol No.2' 1488 
Carhart Lumber Company, Hardware _________________________ , 1.75 

Henry Eksm\ill, Grader work, rel1air wo~k, and 'dragJ!;ing roads_ ·12.Q() 
. Jens Christensen, Grader work, repair work all(1. dragging roads 12.00 

S: G. Adams Stamp & Stationery Company, Automobile plates __ 132.05 
Road No. 23-Patrol No. 3 

A. C. Blchel Auto Co., Gasollne, repairs and storage __ " ______ ~_$ 67.40 
Alfred Nordstrom Blacksmlthlng __________ ~_________________ 10.00 
S. G. Adams Starn'll & Stationery Company, Autolltobll'e p'lates_~ 132.06 

Gralnland Highway-Patrol No. 4 
Star OrAY Line, Use of team ____ L~ _____________ · ______________ $ 
.000:. :W. Engle, Roa:d-"'/!TflC __ c::::;:-:==-_: ___ :~_==~.::_: ____ ~_==--

, S. p. ;l:dams Stamp & Rtntlonery Compruny, Automobile plates __ 132.06 
, Gralnland Highway-Patrol No.4-Heavy Maintenance 

H. i E, Schoenfeldt, Rlacksmlthlng: ______ 
c 

_____________________ $ 9.60 
Standard 011 Company, OlJ nnd gasol·lne______________________ 76.44 

!lk:~ ~:?, !~1 :~~~~==~===::=::========================== !Hg I John F. Goottach, Road work _____ £ _____ .--~------------------- 18,0.0 
Albert Ma ... , Road work __________ l___________________________ 31.20 
A. 'Hooker, Use 01 Automobile, trip to Lincoln, and cash advanc-, 'ad fflr expre.s _________ .,________________________________ 23.23 
A, ,1,Hooker

J 
Runnlnge-traetor ____ ~_L __________________ "" __ "___ 42-41) 

, U.f~-'lliWlng, "Running gra,ler __ ~____________ _________________ 14.40 

mrniam Moenel', Running gradet _~-------------------------- 10.00 'SIll, ljIooj<:er, Running grader. ___ +____________________________ 37.10 
A. : ROOKer, RunnIng tractor __ :______________________________ 31.20 
Sol Hooker, Running grllder._. __________ .:____________________ 27.30 
He\'mlln Moe)1e~, RunnIng grader_____________________________ 14.00 
TranllContInental 011 Co., GaRoll1'\e and 01]____________________ 68.68 

, , ,~' . County General Fund: 
Name What for Amount 

, r •. 'C.-Nliemberger, Groceries and I clothIng for Mr$. Eric Larson_$126.70 
I star/dard Oil COmpa;ny, Ga.ollne and 011.'::.___________________ 5V!9 

1282 , K-B Printing Company, Supplies for Co. Su'llt.__________________ 51.0. 
ta m6k~ Rgalnst tllb acts of the 1294 : Flt.t National Bl\nk of Carroll, Oll------------4ll-------------- 31.13 
memhers hut tho.' he ,Ud riot 180.1 I H.' Pl. Schoenfeldt. Blacksmlthlrll~-----'----------------------- 10.00 • r f 1352 I SlAr Dray Une, DrayRge ________ 7 __ " _______________ ~--------- 8.60 
g~t a beUer set .or ojfleers, I 1359: Carll art J,Umher Company, Hardware_________________________ 3.34 

the league go In thIs ' FrancIs Brothers, on, gasoline and' repalrs____________________ 35.60 
, C, :M. Craven, PIctures for Sherlfltl!Whd Co. Atty._______________ 11.40 
, Hammond & Stephen. Co., Supplies for Co. Supt.______________ 6.Sg 

HermWR Fleer, G,rooories for Mrs. Bertha Ml!ler __ "____________ 19.60 
: K-)!' Printing COmpany. Su<pplles 'tor Co, Supt. ______ ~__________ 37.97 
, O. P. Hurstl\d & Son Groceries tor poor ___ ~ ____ .______________ 21.74 
, H~rb Shufelt, Board 'and care of Haines chUdren for JUly______ 20.00 
, N(Jrthwestern Ben Telephone Co.; July tons and August rent___ 33.81 
M~b~rn & Scott Company, Supplies for Co. Treasurer __________ 3.16 , n: sa PUblishIng Company, Suppl! •• tor Co. Treasurer _________ 39.50 

m~mber·,t.,i • .i I Jo 4!1! BrOIl. Hardware Co., Hardwllre __ - _____________ 
o
________ 41'71~ 

T" '1'(. Morris, R~afrlAg trn"tor_______________________________ 39 .. , 
I fltlt~(lard on Co .. 011 nnd gasoltne, clafPled $131.27, allowed at._ 128.0~ : Felb<itr's Pharmacy, BuPP\l""- ___ t____________________________ 9.91 
: N.! tt. Hall"OII. Registrar of hlrt1ls and deaths for April, May 

I and June -' _____ " _________ ---------------------------- .76 
1398 , Wa1t~_r Ga~blor, RegIstrar of births and deaths for April, May 

, I "11.1 .lune _______________ 1. ________ .. ___________________ 4.00 

1102 r,I\lY-~ t;. R.uhlow, Reglstr",' of b~rtll" anil deaths for Ailr£!, May 
I, JUM -.---~--------T-----------------------------· .25 

140~ :, ' II C'loper, R.eglstrar qf hlrth. and deaths for AprJ! alld .TUll" __ • ________ ._____________________________ 1.00 
nonlat on Co .. ')11. __ .. _____________________________ S180'.159() 

2 We.<lk8 bnard and care of ElwQod Jone" ____ _ 
Heglstj=ar of births and death. lor '1.00 

Road District No. 34. ' 1363 Fred C. Walde, Road work ________________________ ~ __________ $ ~0.,21) 
1507 Frank Hamm, Road. work ________________ 

r
___________________ .14.11) 

1362 
1457 
1458 

Road District No. 37,. 
Harold L. Quinn. Road work. ___________ ,-. ___________________ $ 18,01)' 
T. J. Pryor, Road work _____________________ :_________________ 32,4Q 
Griffith Garwood, Road work_________________________________ 39~OO 

. - - - - --- Road District No. 40. 
1494 G. We Albert, Road work ______ ~ __________________________ ,,-~-l. 30

r
O!) 

1509 Ira L. Cox, Running tractor ______ .____________________________ 50,00-
Road DistrIct No. 41. 

1411 L, P. Kepney. Roail work ____________________________________ $ :9.0~ 
1463 .J. H. Smith, Road work______________________________________ 4.4 
1492 Chas. Barham. RunnIng grader _______________ • ____ "_________ 56,5O!) 
1509 Ira L. Cox, Running tractor ____________ ... _____________________ 53

1
-6 

. Road District No. 42. ' 
1392 J. H. Smith, Road work ________________ .: ___________________ "_$ 60,8&. 
14~3 J. H. SmIth. Road work _______________________________________ 50,0 

Road DIstrIct No. 45. . 
1397 The/}. Lars"n, F!!!ing culvert and dragging roads ______________ $ 24,5S 

Road DistrIct No. 48. 12:0<1 l1"Z Carl Doo,e. Road work _________________________________ 
r 

_____ $ 16.00< 
1476 Edmund Longe, Road work __________________________________ _ 

Road District No. 50. 
1461 Ernest L. Meyer, Fllling cu1v~rt------------.~-----------------$ 8,PO' 

Road District No. 51. _ 
96 Jefffle 'Jones, Road and Grader work ___________________________ $ 75,O!l' 

Road District No. 56. 
1393 Walter J. Tayl'or, Repairing and running tractor ______________ ~ 16.~&' 
1424, David C. Leonhart, RepaIring and running tractor _____________ 21,31) 

1376 
1389 
1422 
1423 
1425 
1474 
1475 

Road District Nn. ,56. ' 
David C. Leonhart, Repil.!rlng and running tractor _____________ $ 16,sg 
Frank Tucker, Road work.___________________________________ 8/7 () 
S. M. Taylor, Road work______________________________________ 8.~O 
Walter J. Taylor. Repairing and running tractor.______________ 56, & 
David C. Leonhart, Running grader ___________________________ 34~" 

David C. Leonhart, Running grader ___________________________ 27.p", 
Walter J. Taylor, Repairing and running tractor ______________ , 41.~o. 

Road Dtltrict No. 57. ' , 
1474 David C. teem hart, Running grader~" _________________________ $ 10.t6-

Road District No. 58. 
1376 J. Bruc~ WylIe. Road work ___________________________________ , 60.a'" 

1433 
1499 
1500 

Road DistrIct No. 62. A. H. Maa,. Filling tubes ____________________________________ $ 52.8& 
Sol HOOKer, Running grader ____ ---__________________________ 49;00 
David Ewing, Running graoor ________________________________ 20,0'" 

Road District No. 63. 
1498 A. Hooker. Running tractor ____ " _____________________________ $ 56.~~ 
1500 DavId EwIng, Running grader _______ ._______________________ 22l 

Road DIstrict No. 66. I) 1497 A. Hooker, USc' of Automoblle _________________________________ $ 9.5'. 
- Rejected CI alms: 

Cl'alm ,No. 276 01 S. L. Dalton for a rdund of po!! tax, which ,:"as III~d 
May 20th 1920. anil amounted to the Hum of $2.50 was examined and reject~[L 

Claim No. 942 of Wm. E. DavIs for typewriter for Clerk of the DistrICt 
Court for $125.00. fller! June 8th 1921. was examined and rejected. 

Cla\rn No. 1430 of Jno. Buls M. D. for 'llrofessione) services, drug., 
nllrxlng and b1Jard and room for Mr •• Van Meter for $481,00, flled. Augailt 
17th 1921. was eX"lllned anil on motion rejected. 

Claim No. 14'!l'1 01 WllHon Chemical Company lor Huppll"" for Janllor 
for $17.50, flIed August 17th 1921, was examined anil on motion rejected. 
. LaId Over ClaIm.: 

hl;tii;-~;;d--.i~ath;-f~;-AP;iCM;; 
___ :L __________ -------------------

:.ji~~E~!~.: ~li$o!~~Jg~;,I'Il~t~'O:~~,~l:i~~~~*~~-~~~-~~~~~-$-~~~~~-~~~~~ 
The {"l1owlng <:Ialms are on $II<, wl!h thc:county clerk against tIle' 

.50 county, but bave not Men passed on at this time. 
19!0 • 

No. Amount No. AmOU~b 
1425 £0"- _____ $ 6.00 1440 for ------~ 6,'10 
1601' for ______ 5.40 1675 for ______ 5. I) 

i:;! ~~~~~=:==, :f:~g ig~~ i~~~=====~t g' 
2110 fOT ______ lB.OO 2112 fo. ______ 24. 0 
211& fOT______ 21.00 2190 fOT______ ,3. 0 

,lll f:;:=:~~':ml JJl ):;':'~:~";m . ;t~ 1~:~=~Yi~' 
1370 fOf ______ 54.S0 I~05 for ______ 12.00 1426 tOf ______ • O'rl ~ 
IH~ fOL _____ 26.00 1445 for ______ 389.76 1446 fOT ______ '59 .• 
14~7 for '9856 1418 lor ______ 151.44 1449 for ______ 226.6,,-
1'455 fo.===~== -30:00 1456 fOT ___ • __ 24.00 1503 for______ 8"r 

1511 f~h-e-r_;;;PQ~3::ard adjourned to septeniber '~th 1921. 
. Ohas. W. Reynolds, Clerk, 

,. .. ,,, .•.. " ..... , on ComPIIll)' 011 ,and tank _______ • ____________ _ 
Company, Supplies ,tllr Co. Clerk ________________ _ 
Company, Supplies, for Co. TNasurer ___________ _ 

C~'r::.~n~2.~1'~Pf;i:;-!~~--~~e.:-~-~:-~I~~~~::-~~~~~ 
I SllPp1i(,."S tor Co. Clerk __ ,, ____ ~ ________ _ 

of blrtb. and deatbs f~f April, Mar 

. s-;ip;jie~J;;r-C;;~sU';t~=======~= 
CpmPllny, Pile. drIver hammer __ 

. hoard lalld care <It Ellwood' Jones ___ _ 
r "f hlljths' and deaths· for .Aprll, May .59 

-;*~:; ~===;=:=:======:~=======:======= ~~::g 
I 13.20 

, . 
! 

: '1'1 
.1 

6.75 

t-



Hard to Say_What. the World Would' 
Do If DepriVed' of Carbonlo 

,>\<:i<1, Gi .. 

BEING .A: SUNBEAM 

" WE HEAR and read a gn:at deal 
about optimism," sald the 

stranger, "and We go around telllng 
-our friends not to ,worry. The advice 
is good enougb, but we don't pause' to 
:rellect that optimism is a mental at-

Tb~ :Am~rl<lan rollBtltutlOI1 Ill' noW,' 
In a fair way to ~ecome saturated with 
.:nrhoUle '<cld gas, Reference ls nDt 
made to the document signed by the 
forefnthers, but to 'the constitution 
that gets run down every spring and 
has to be perked up with cod liver 011. 
Well, It won't be as bad as It soundS. 
Carbonic aeld~s Is quite harmles~. 

It's made trom eoke, and It Is prob· 
ably tM most versatile serVlUlt that 
mankind has. It's like those medl
elnes that the almanacs say are good 
for everything. It can put a kick In 
your Ice-cream soda, or your lemon 
phosphate, It's In all fire extlngnlshers. 
It's us<'<i to harden steel. It's used In 
making sugar, to remove the lime from 
the juice of the can~. It's R refrigerat
Ing agent and also Is used In making 
bicarbonate of soda. the substance one 
takes fDr heartburn. And It forms one 
o~ the chief cura\ive agents used In 
the baths at such resorts lUI Nesheim 
In Europe a'nd Suatoga In' thla coun-

Greta gave her trim little fignre 
one last criticising glance In the mir
ror, readjusted the sailor hat, 
thoughtfuIly pulled on her gloves, 
tben picked up the suitcase wblcb 
contained all ot her earthly POStleS
slons an</. .tepped out ot the room. 
She did ltot lock the door, but lett 
the key In the Inolde, for sbe would 
never be comlnll back. 

, !!tude that can be 
reached only by 
stndy and train
Ing. What shall 

, we study? I have 
here, madam, a 
little book enti
tled, 'HOw to Be a 
Sunbeam,' whlch 

Since the mllI had laid olf 00 many 
girlS three months before, Greta had 
Uved on her meager savings. Now 
they were gOne and she could not 
stay In the room with no money to 
pay the landlady. Vainly she had 
gone from city to city, an!!Wering ev
ery 'advertisement tor which sbe was 

I answ~rs the q~e&o 
" ~I~n ,tully an.d, 
, completely., It 

was w,ltten by-" 
"r dQIl't care 

, who It was wrlt
, .t~n by, Or wileth-

, ,cr it, Is, indorsed 
by all the, states,\"." IlPd, prelates in 
tbe country," eXcll'lme,j !.:rrs. Curfew, 
""'I don't want to be a sunbeam, expe
rience having taught ,\,e t!jat,I can get 
along better and haw less trouble and 
tribnlation, when I look as much like 
a meatax as possible. 

trY. , " 
~Iallufacturers 9t carbonic gas In 

\!lls coullt;y repo,rt that they hll~,e 
doubled t/lelr outp,ut In the last year 
becau~e of tile Increased de\lland' for' 
c~rbollated, beverages, or "soft dflnkS." 
At pr~"ellt, In rounil numbers., ~arbonlc 
acid gll.$ euters Into 37(5,000.ooo.1\t:al
Ions of beverages In the United JUIU~s. 
Flp:urlng Oil slXt,¥,n drinks fr~", a 
gallon. you hav"" 6,000,000,0</0 soft, 
drinks as the approximate consumption 
a year, Sixty sodas apiece,-Chlcago 
Jpurnal. 

"Last evening before I 1"'ent to bed 
I was reading a bODk called 'Sunsblne NEVER AGAIN FOR PLUMLEY 
:Susan.' It was' abo1h a woman who 
just made up her mlhd to he happy 

,no matter what happened. Then her 
husband was brought home with a 
broken leg, and the two' children had 

Victim of Unkind Suspicion. Will 
Carry No More Stuff Home 
I to Oblige the Wife. 

.a number of measles flimultaneously, Mr. Plumley was embarrassed and 
and the' hOllse burned down, and the well might he be. For the sultcase 
bank in which "u., h~''L deposited her i he _\YliS carrying had-"prung- a leakl 

savIngS closedlts doors. and In spite I And as he walked swiftly through the 
-or everything she Wf!-nt around !tinglng crowd on the strefX 1t seemed, that 
an'~ dancing. ~yerYone glanced do'wn at the leather 

"If I had thOllght It over _1 mIght bu",- an_d sa,y _Jhat l!omethlng was 
have reallzed tbat it was too good to wrong, Curses on that prohibition 
be tme. No buman woman conld be law I Ever since It had been passed, 
gay and happy in the midst ~f -130 people noticed uny one who cll,I"ried 

T many calamities. But I wagA-fn a a package--especiaUy a suitcase. 
'Sentimental mood. and when I turned A policeman eyed him SUSPiCI0US~ 
Ollt the Ilgbt and went to hed I tbought and Plumley hurried faster thun eve, 
that I oup:ht to he aHhame<l of mys<>1f almost breaking Into a run. He board-

S d ed a street car and placed the bag tor not being Ilke SbnBhlne , uRan, au f t f h·1 tr I to 
I made up mv mind: I would turn over on the floor In ron 0 Ul, Y ng 
a new leaf first thing In the morn- cover It with his feet as much as pos· 
in siible. It was useless. The stuff con· 

g. tinued to trIckle out and S(lon formed 
uSo I came dOwn~tRirs RmIHng, and a wlnlature pool. Some of the· red

twas sin1?ing all the time I wa"s get- nosed male passengers lookeu envl
tJng hreakfast, ann when Mr. Curfew DUS; straphangers saw it anel smiled; 
eame down he said It wafmpd up his even the ignorant-appeariug wop' in 
wb~le b<>lng to see me in su,:h a cheer- tile next "eat 1001<0<1 wise! But nil 
ful.frame of mind. It remlnde!l him Plulnley could do ,,"liS to turn several 
of blm of the time when I was sweet c<llors and wish them all In hlldes I 
6erV'£kotf>'en. Qnd a~ P!'l+tty' 9.:A. a ted Uk tl ar 
wagon. Then he gr'llllllnlly',lrifted Irtfo r;~:d S~~~lns~bur~a~, Yl~~~e.'e car -
a story to tbe etl'ect that he liall i !l "Were you able to get any?" asked 
great opp"rtnnlty to lllake' the flnMt hiS wife at once. 
borse trade of his "'reer. All he need- "Yes," said Plumley, throwing the 
-ed was $7 In cash to close the tratls-. suitcase to the Hoor with a bang, 
aet!on, and he w,yold ma'ke at least "plague take 'em! Those are the last 
.$15 by It. oysters I'll ever carry home P' 

"He knew I had $7 put away In the I 
~lock to buy myself some <,lothes I I 
need the worst way_ I bafl saved that! 
mone~r. a nIckel and a dime at a time, 1 

and was looking f&rward to the tlme 
when I woulQ bave enough t£) go shop
ping and buy mYself an outfit good 
.,nough for the que~n or Sheba_ 

Mr, Curfew harl tleen tryln~ to bOr
row my savings fOI",a long tirnet oft'er~ 
Ing to give me his nQte as s,,('urlty, and 
before I read that SlmsQlne ,Susau book 
I always refuse(] hi1I1, and nearly 
snapperj his head on; anini: It. But that 
morning I was anxl~ms to maKe every~ 
body happy, so I hande(! him tho 
money, and be we:nt and made bis 
horse trade and brougbt home an old 
crowbait that bas h~"n slek ever since, 
and he spends all blis time out at the 
Larn, feeding it pHIs and !>Owders. 
and I can't get blm to do any of the 
<.'hore~ around the plA('r~. , 

"The samn morning ]wIr..,. 'l~ur[JeDtln~ 
hf!ard me stnf,'ing ~n th,e back yard, 
and she thought It would IJe a good 
time U, };(J:rT()W my pu1 C!ot clef!irf(! 
washing mnchln'~, I~nrl (~ftm<' over for 
that I!Ul"JIOSl', She 'blld Mlwd for It n 
dOZ{'ll times beforE', but I aJway~; toM 
hf'r to goo to. Bdu,g fun Qf surmbjnr;!' 
on tlJa t ocruslon, l~~}\rnry-er, I told her 
-:-;he could have it and ''''''('leome, an~i 
rve neV(~r been alJIe tr> USe it Elnce~ 
The man who sold It to me says It 
will cost $6 for r"palr3, "'J you Eer, 
what Sunshine Susan did to me. 

"1'0, migter, I don't want any redpe 
for beiog a sunbeam, and yon can 
take your book along to Mrs. Tnr
w11lfger, in the YE!l1()w bouse acrtJSS 
the street. She's tb:e champion mltlt1le: 
weight pessimist Qr. this neighbor-
1100<1." ---Explaln __ 

"Do you see the man yfJllder? 
to my certain knowledg" he Is I_dill!! 
8 double life.'· 

··Yon don't say SOl!'" 
'~YeB; he Is a profesaloDsl ContOfk 

tlonLBt." 

After America", Stylem.ke .... 
French ~reatQrs 01 feminine ,go_ 

'Rnd hat. have app*"led for a law to 
prohibit the Ind,IIY.'rimlnate photo
graphing of theit' -qto.dels at the ~31ce 
tracks. They ctafm that Amencan ~ 
and other clothIng d(~!jgners ar:f" steal· 1 
Ing fashion point. ,from the pictures, I 

--Close ~::~~;.-- ! 
"It was a near thing, but I made It." I 
"The operation, y~l !)lean?" I 
'*Yes. In another 'r:wenty-fou-r hOUrs 

the patient would h~ve rP.'coveTed with
..ut it and wa..l.ked out: on me.'· 

Autolsts Blame Potato Bugs. 
Potato bugs are speed foes In south 

Jersey, say the motor driverF3 who 
have investigated the rellson for the 
skidding of automobiles on apparllntly 
dry roads, They declare that the trou
ble has been caused by potato bugs 
migrating from one field to another 
and ero,slng the roads In the paths 
of th"lr machines, Automobiles are 
eiternllnatlng about as many of tbe 
pests as the usual application of pois
on sprays. as the latter have washed 
oft nearly as fast as they have ~n 
applJed during the raIny weather. One 
fanner Is saId to l1ave placpd a motor 
horn In his spral'lng Qutnt, As he 
had previously trained his flock of 
geese to g(Jbble up the p(Jiato heetles, 
he dallns that the honking' of the horn 
Is rJuftt~ effeetlve In frightening the 
IJests Ilwny. 

Beware Yellow Butterfly. 
The Vf~lJow blltt(','fljPH \vflieh look 

hnrmh~t!~ ('Hough wtWTJ flyIng around 
the gflrIJ(j.n ar'.~ r('ulJy dHIIg'(~r Slb11ftJH 
t(~ 1h€' ('ullba.1!:{! g'f'Jwpr, for these hut· 
t(~rfi! .. ~ lay llif! ('g'j!1.I: froHl whl('h cah· 
hog(~ ',:ormH are Ilnl(·tH'd. Tr> keep 
Uw worm:-; a\VHY, IlfJgtn dllAting Hw 
r~abbagf' plantl'! whpn thr·y a!'f~ very 
Hrnall with air·t;Jak~fl lime to which 
a Iit-tlp paris grm~n hu:,; be'm added, or, 
better Htill, "[)ray (hem with !IN<enatp ! 
of 1'lIl<l; "ne l",nnd to a gallon of wa- ! 
ter. '.I'here Is fl.hfololutely nQ rlang9r tn , 
using {)OiRf)fl on young rnhbfl~eR, as I 
the hf!'B ds grow from the Ins!r1e, anr'l ! 
the outer leaves On whlr-h the polson i 
tall. wIll later be removed. i 

Uninterrupted Bu.ln ..... 
"I shall ('flntlnne to dIrect ollr af· 

ta!r" from the jail," Raid the convicted 
graft.er. 

;tAU right," rerlled the trusted Hen· 
tenant; "maybe In the eo'Urse of time I 
we C'en get enl>ugh p!'1eoo retorm to 
remooel jail. so that they'll tlave ete
"tors and telephone exchanges FlDd 
an the conven1ence~ of r-egnlo:r ofHee 
bul!dlng'll," 

-------
Religion. of the Future. I 

UDon't you think we stwuld let po'8- ! 
tertty pay our .... war debts?,~ I 

"posslbly:- replied MJ,R8 Cayenne. I 
"It will at least prevent p.osterlty from 
tailing Into any abject tallacy ot an- I 
cestor worship." I 

Boaton Chamb~r Largelt. I 
With a membership ot 7,300, the 

Bb9totl chamber or. commerce has be-I 
c .. ....me the largest commercial or~'l 
zaUon 1n the world. 1,'1 

'!~ 
"Y: . 

but the result was always 
same. 

lt was mld·afternoon and the sky 
was' heavy with storm' clouds. ' 

BUrtdly, ' gloomily, 'without noUclng 
the' weight ot her ,lUltcase, 'Q!reta 
w!llked all and on-out ot the dirty 
clty'lnto the country. FInally a 
f1Bt" stone beside the road met 
eye:' Yes, she w's weary. PlacIng 
her' sultrese on the rock she' sank' 
down' upon' It-a forlorn little IIgilre 
Ind!!ed: 

This young lite, who had kept her
self' pure and slveet through aU the 
trials nnd temptations the vile cltles 
had thrown -acout-lter, lIad -no' place 
to lay her head that night. No ouE! 
would miss her, ,for she had no home 
and' tM only trlend she had ever, 
known Was somewhere In the West
she knew not wherel She had re
ceived no word from him since be 
had left her, three years before. 

She IlIlowed herselt to drop Inte 
pleasnnt revery and she could see his 
handsome' fp.ce as' he had tenderly 
told hilr or-nrs-Ioveand 
III will be back hefore many months, 
and then--" 'Ii last embrace and 
kiSS, nnd he had leaped aboard the 
Ilwvlng express;--wa vlng ami -smiling. 
Soon a{terwards her mother died and 
all' was' sold to pay the funeral ex
pe~)se!=l. Greta was left penniless and 
alone mid was forced to seek employ
ment In the mill hundreds ot mnes 
fronl her old home. 

tr Francis had ever written, his 
letters had never been forwarded. 

HC111r~rup! ·chlr-rup.I" )The sound 
startled her and she looked up. TI"'lrEi 
she s'aw a wee bIrd on a cherry bush, 
looking straight at her. Again he re
peated his "Chlr-rup! chlr·rup 1" more 
ernpbBtlcaIIy thun before. 

"Cheer up. How can 11" Greta 
might lJa ve been talking to II person 
instead of u bird, so bitter was her 
tOile. 

As tnough In answer, birdie flitted 
to another branch und again broke 
out: "Chir:rup, chir-rup, chlr.·r·rup I" 

"'Veil, I never !" excuUmec] 
aloud. 

"eHir-rup, cllir-rup!n and he flew 
away. 

Greta watched blm dtsappear high 
up In the clouds. Suddenly a verse 
of scripture whlr.h she had learned 
in 8('liool came to her.; "If 1hen_ God 
80 clotbe the grass, wblch Is today In 
the field, 'and tomorrow Is cast Into 
the oven; how much more wlII He 
clothe you, 0 ye of Ilttle faith?" It 
was as th(mgh the bird had dropped 
this messuge from heaven, whence 
he had just flown. 

GretEl sprang to ber feet, tense and 
alert. " '" 
"~'alth-falth-O ye of little falth

how much more will He clothe you, 0 
ye of little faith?" 

"Yes," she thought aloud, "that Is 
the trouble, I have lost faith-ali 
faith-faith, In God-faith In mankind 
-faith In myself," Then a sudden 
determination and ambition talrly 
shook her whole helng, and, grasping 
her sulte"se, Rhe Rtarted at a brisk 
WRlk toward the city. Yes, Borne way 
would be provided, she felt, certain 
now. 

As she lVas entering the city and 
was nhout to err'RS a street, she halt
ed a nloment t() let an auto paRR 
whlr·h WH"! tornlng at law·breaklng 
sp~ed. Why. It waH Rlowlng down 
anrl th~ drIver WflS looking at her. 
Before tile car waR scarcely opposite 
It Rtopp~~d und a taU, handsome man 
Rpmng out with. n shout: 

uGretJl!! I have found you at last!" 
"FraClf.'l.-; :" Cl'eta WUS SlVept iflt,o 

hj~ nr1lls finf) Into the car. 
They clrove on, out into the COUll

try, buek along th(~ road Greta had 
just ('ome, and Franc1s told her how 
he had written letter atter letter, 
with nr, N~RPom'lf!, and had tin ally 
CDmf'± EAst to search fo\" ber; how 
he had "allYllH""d dty atter lity and 
hM <1,,,,I<1ed at last to give up the 
Heardl and return without biB loved 
one. Briefly he related bl. experi-
ences aMi I pfdured to her the great 
ranch h(~ tlttrl bO'Jght. 

SuMe'lIy "toppIng the car, be 
turned anti clasp"" th~ girl h .. hi. 
anna. 

liMy I)wn hrave, trne love," he mur· 
mUTed, "Are you hapDyT' 

Il'nppy! :'lhe eOlllt] n"t speak, but 
nestle(! doaer to his shoulder. 

Pre~entty Gr~ta lifted her head 88 
a ··Ch1r·Mlp, ('hlr-Mlp" came again to 
her ears, and, gazing beavenward. 
she thank~d God tor hlR wonderful 
goodness, 

Power and ite R .. ponelbllltl.e. 
"The world I~ mini<!" exclaImed the 

-count of ~.Iont(~ crfsto. 
~'~'bat'11 Y\C flo aLout it?" lnqutred 

his se<!ret~ry; "raIs.e rates to the pub
ltc lor reduce them T' -

Famous "Brigade of .. Death" 0 Gav. 
Good Account of ItSelf' on ' 

Flelde or Battle.-

The ()Ccaslon "ot the demoblil~atlon 
et the women's brigade hi 'the Pollsb 
army, wblch conSisted ot 8,000 fight
ers, has led to the consideration of 
Its actual servIces during the World 
war. The commander of this "death" 
organlza tIOl,l expressed some doubts 
about her sex proving ot much val
ue on the nrlnll line, but u!>On what 
ber conclusion was founded Is not in
dicated. The records of the brigade 
sbow that 50 woman lighters deserted 
to get married. It may be on this 
§core that the cOJ\l,\llander teel. that 
their elllc1ency Is dUbioUS. ' 

Waiving: tbls one drawback, bow
ever, the diSCipline and tearlessness 
ot thesQ women who bad prepared 
themselves for active lighting are rath
er Significant. In temerity and 
trepldlty they probably conld not be 
outclassed or perhaps equaled by the 
:!Vornen ot any other country, The 
actual casualties ot tile brfgade' were 
not nlore than 100~ but even"thls'li'um
ber Indicates that Its members 'faced 
~onslderabhi danger and the possibility 
I>t death. To be' able to 'meet' "n 
emergency;' to be equIpped and drtlled 

combat, and to be prepared to ille 
'bn 'the b'attlelleld m'Sy nof be what 
should be" expected ot \vomen, nor 
ways In which they' can Ilest sel:"Ve, but 
the brigade has shown, its mettle.
Knickerbocker Press.' 

WORLD NOT YET ~ILlED UP, 

There Are Many Place. Where tho 
Lover of Solitude C.n Find 'rhat 

He I. LODlilng Por; 

Crowded as the world seems to be 
getting, Robinson 'Orusoe could lind 
a haven today, nnd he would not hnve 
to resort to the polar regiOns, either. 

!\'umerous Islands stllI dot tbe seas 
where a visitor would find no living 

are 
Inh.bitnnts nre living hi almost primi
tive slVllcity, says a bulletln from 
the Wushlngton headquarters ot the 
National Geographic SOCiety. 

Nor Is I t necessary for ,yoU to 
choose a plot of Innd belonging to 
any other than the United States. 
There Is Balter's Island, 8,725 mUes 
out from San Francisco, as well as 
many other such Isolnted dots in the 
Pacific, where there Mil 'be no chance 
of getting even a faithful FrIday to 
share your lot. Vessels used to haul 
g~ano from t~e Island, b,ut today the 
depOSits are practically' worked out 
It you feel thnt you must have YOU!, 
wife somewhere 1n the offing you raIl 
send her on to Howland Island, 25 
miles to the westward, an equaUy de· 
serted spot, and row over to see her 
when you get bored with YOu free-

Progress 0"" Isle of Man. 
On the quaint and plcturesQ,ue Isle 

of lI1;w, made famous by Hall Ualne's 
fiction, nn ancient pump of t/le chain· 
bucket variety, built Into a masonry 
abutment 011 the fuce of a rocl, curr, 
lIfts Its endle •• load, of water some 
eighty feet frOm the pool below, Bnys 
Popnlar Mechanics Mafiazlne. For 
many yeurs a big steum engine of obso
lere-form, slow and extravagant ot 
fuel, at.ended to th~ duty ot turning 
the chain shaft. But now the old boiler 
and cylinder are gone, and In their 
place a modern wind motor has been 
installed, Its sUm, efllclent steel form 
rising from the clltr top In striking, yet 
not Inharmonious, contrast with the 
primitive rug,gednellS that mark. the 
earner work of man and nature. The 
whirling 26-foot wheel of the new mo
tive power now Is drawing up 14,300 
gallons of wntEf.r an hour, as an aver~ 
age IIgure, and It Is slgnfficant of the 
value of modern methods that the 
saving of fuel, no longer needed tor a 
hungry boller, Boon paid the cost ot 
the mill 

\~--------------
Projected Aerial Newspaper, 

The lust word in journalism is the 
Aerlftl Mall, a daily new8papcr, which 
Is edited, printed anC! published from 
nn airplane III flight. The Dally Mul!, 
which !s gponuorlng It, says It w!!! con· 
taln the latest 'British and continental 
news, p.el1t1clll, financial Ilnd general, 
rece! veo both at the moment the air
plane "takes off" and while It Is flying, 
the news being sent by wireless. A 
special printing p!unt has been In~ 
staned and newspapers wtll be dlRtrlb
uted by means of pnrachutes droppln~ 
the edlt!ons Inw' the towns the air
plane files over. 

,~---

Chief Suffragette. 
A friend I who had known Thomas 

Hiley MarshaU for a great many years 
saw him' after tbe cares· of ofllce hlld 
been removed from his ShOulders, just 
as he was nhout to board 11 Wash!ng
wn street car. He "topped and asked 
blm: 

"Tefl me, Mr. Marshal!, what elln be 
done to make the ott1ce ot vice presi-
dent tt great ottlce 1" ~ 

'Tn tell you In one minute, and I 
won't even have to miss thIs car," said 
Mr. Marshall .• ''There Isn't anything 
you can do. 'l'he vice [)resldent wllI 
always be chambermaid w the king." 

Something Just as, Good. , 
"Have you 'Twenty TbOUY8.D d 

Leagues UDder the Sea '2" ... 
"NO, ma'am," fmld the faeetlous 

clerk, 'lmt I own forty acres unrler 
water that \VUs sold to me as gool.! 
fnrmlng lfind.'· 

Too Industrious. 
'~'Vho Is tjlf~ tllJ,-.;tll'lfJIJS straugerT' 
"Sf/me kiwi ut' H1v~:stjgat(I"'-' 
.. ·.y.n-kill,..; ;"1· !l<' ;;Oyerll:lH~ut'!" 

": .:10.1:;:,; It_ IJ ;_'! ;"is prell,;." L:J"~Y:' 

The white cottage stood tar 
fJ:Om tbe roe.dalde, On It'a veranda 
..o.:klnll comfortablT, I&t a &:raY
haired woman. her IIDlers bU8T With 
a pan ot trath peas. A, &:1rl we. ep
prOacblnl. The woman called- to an, 
old' man plodding about the garden., 

"Dantel,I' abe asked, "now who do 
rou suppoae 18 coming to see 118!" 
"It IItl't C&mIlla," he, replied; "At' 
lint I thougbt that la mlllbt be 0..' 
mlUL'~ 

Hla wife laughed oottly. 
"You wouldn't expect our dalil/hter' 

to bunt us out In our bumbleneoe, 
would you r ahe Questioned, 

TIle woman arolle waiting, ao thl 
girl came' nearer; .he no a dew,
eyed, Wild-rooe 80rt of creature, with 
a pert, very e"flilently new baf on her' 
dark wavy b'alr, • 

"It yon: pleaso." she asked, "woul~ 
you dlrect me to _the JllIlctlon, whe~ 
the ,trains go on to the clty?" , 
~e Junction I~, lin 1Illleti or 1II0re 

here," the old IIll\II answered, 
the r0!l4 rOUllh alld , 

hoping to waUt thel"1), 

girl's eyes IIUed, with teara, 
"I did not know that It would 

so fal'-" sbe hesitated; 
"You cannot have walk~d bere from 

Ocean V~ew.'.' the )V9man In\erlJOllllct., 
"You have' sent 'your' car 'blick, Pel'< 

haps?" 
The girl tumed. , ' 
"I ",Ill ~ell you why," she replied, 

"It I. becnuse-I am running away.~ 
Tbe WOlllan picked up her pan of 

lJf!as. "Dnnlel,", she caned,' "()Om~ 
here," 

Reluctantly tbe man In .overall • 
came. I 

uFJrst," snld the girl, "yoU mus~ 
promise not to bell'ay my confidence,", 

"Yea, ,my dear," she saId. 1 

"It was a week ago." the girl began, 
"that I was married. A hastily-ar-
ranged marriage, because of tbe 
at my grandfather, Always, 
lived with Grandfather Craigie, In a 
tiny house that was his home. I knew 
no otber. While he was nil that' I 
ever bad.- But we were very happ~ 
together'ln our bare. Mat little hom~ 
tbat I loved to tend; with 111$ chlck-' 
ens and his vegetables to keep him 
buoy, At evening we would alnll the 
old Scotch songs he l~"ed", and 'we 
did not miss the outside world, be
cause we knew so little of It untn ..... 
the artist man came. I call hIm tliat 
8till sometimes, In thought, nlthougll 
be Is now my husband. _ ' 

He was drawing pictures for the 
magazlile$ when WEt- met, and &topped 
to visit with grandfather one evening 
In P!iBblilg.' 'Lafer, lie begged Grand· 
tather Craigie to let me 'lIOse tor him! 
There was something' about my halt 
that the artist liked, and wy eyes; It 
was very strange, nnd he colored It 
aU most benutltuUy Into a pIcture, 
,!pd ,cI\U~ t.\le pl~ture "Sheila," 
18 my name. Anll-when grandfather 
went so suddenly-my artist mnn' 
whom I bad grown to lov~ob I so 
dearly, made me his wIfe, and brought 
me to the g!'eat Ocean VIl!W tor our 
bridal trip betore returnIng to the 
city where his home Is. And I was 
happy-happy, until last night his 
fine stster cnme on to meet me, and 
I heard her talking later wltb my 
hnsband on the balcony ot the hotel 
outside our Window, They did not 
know that I heard, tor I had lett them 
to run down to the wonderful beach. 
It was my cape I came ba'ck tor, when 
I heard this s!8oor speak my name. 

"Tllat ImpOSsible Scotch girl," she 
angrily caned me, and challengeu mT 
hu!lbantl. 

"How are you going to show 81lcb 
a wife to mother?" 

"And as I .tood shocked nnd nn
willing to go, I learned -wbat an fin· 
fortunate marriage my artist had 
made, and how my own humbleness 
and crudeness would ever hold him 
back from that SllCcess which meant 
80 much to him. ' 

"So, because I 'Knew that he would 
not accept my sacrifice, I planned to 
run away, He had taught me' to ride 
on hiS favorite horse, 90 that seemed 
the easiest way to 6flIrt. - I kMw that 
Prince would find his way back when 
I should let b!m go. So, stubbornly, 
Prince went hlB way. Now that lie 
has brought me here, will :ron shel
ter me until morning? Please do not 

. try to reason otherwIse, I have thought 
It an out. I am not their kind. I 
could not stay to hear the reproach 
of those hal'd, dl~appolnted old people 
ot wtlolll the sister spoke." 

Tbe gray-haired woman arose and 
put a protectlnr ann abo1/t the girl. 

'Tather," she ordered, "bring that 
little trBveIlnll ball Inside." 
, "We will neTer let you go," the 
gray-haired woman saId. "you ""all 

''!tar and bo to U8 a daughter. Our 
daqhter married and went away." 

"Very far away," added the old 
man sadly. 

'!'hen on one ot the peaceful eTe
nlllgl, qulta aB a matter of conne, 
came Sheila'. artlot husband. 

"For Prln~e carried ,.ou vM"'f nat· 
urally to the place where YOU balonll, 
be told her, "this omall bou"", dMr
est heart of mine, Ie the silent epot 
that I keep f"or lleepem 8tudlea. H .... 
lOather and tather love to come at 
time. to Un again tbose d .. ,.. when 
lite meant only work an<l each other, 
nla~ Prlpee broullbt you _ .. ~0!De to 
'UI! Bbellr.." 'c,_ - __ _ 

J'b" you will 1IDd," ... Ia, tbe mother 
IIIm.tll1u1'. '~B t neuber your husband 
'bOl hI! ho .... make .m.takoL" -----------

ReAlly 
An Investigator 

cover.ed In- ~ome dusty 
'back in the <lays when 
landed each person coming 
10'01' from England was 
brinK with them eIght 
meal, two bushel. ot 
lIallvn. of vinegar and a 
of 011 and braQdy. In 
tact that notbinll ot lm.pol·ta,t~C~ 
on the truth or talsity 
ment, not much time need be , 
te ascertain wbether this Is 
Ictlon. 

Brown Co.l. 
Germany expectll .brown 

her ricil again., Tbe beds 
dlacQvered tU1l1 aJ;e only 
belaw the surface of tbe 
t/lst tbe material can be 
\tIth dredgell, No ./latta 
Qutted; no timbering. no 
chlnery, and no explosives. 
"brown coal" Ia only cod 
Ina:. willi about one-third 
value of bltwnlnOUS, It W·'·~~"".,.Jr"'" 
leas carbon than' the ltltter. ' " 
and a 1I00d deal at water; ,I 

, "I ,', 
Important Exporl .... nt. .L 

Domestic production at cbaulmoo~ 
011, lonll used In Asia tor the,'"t
meDt 'It lepro.y, Is made JlO#IlI)
throllllh a conal&'nment qt see(l, 0: ," 
Hydnocal'llua tree. sent frOm Slain" 
the bureau of plant IndU8~. f, 

be experimentally prop!'D!, 
florida" Porto Rico and HawaU., 
oU tormerl.7 waS obtained onlJ:" 
II8e11B ot ~o~'::. ,~e!.!:."~_ in B. 
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.Excursions ,1st and '3rt! Tuesday EaCh-Molith ~~-~ 
From a list of more than 100 farms in the good c<?untry . 

around New Rockford and Cando, North D~kota, we quote a 
few,and'Will send complete list upoJ;la~pIicatiOin. ,These, 
lands are ,priced fl'Qm $10 to $25 per acre'less than adjpining 
landS are held or being sold at; because they are cases;where 
a necessity to sell e'iC'ists. If you are looking for a farm, inves-
tJg~t,~ th!~9jferin~, '." ., , , ' , ' , 
. ,'. l"l 'No. M: ·2.:f20 acres 21 miles from New Rockford on 

State Road .. No btiiIti'ings .. _ Tlli!!'half-section is, nearly ~U un
der cultivatIOn and was sofd last year for $75 per acre but for 
fihancial reasons owner must cash it at once and IS offering it 
at only $65 per acre. $6000 cash, balance to suit. , 

'wlln:ii~e free Silver 

No. M; 3. 4'70 aCri~S 6 miles from New Rockford. 1 
mile from railway station. About 350 acres in crop this year. 
60 acres fine natural meadow. About 100 acres fenc,ed for 
pasture. This farm should sell for $75, per acre but if sold 

'-~~~~c~~~~'~~~"'i:~~~~~~-~---1~' ~.~~c~a~n!h"·'<-~i~' ~~l'i~;;;'~fl' t_soQn~aL$6.!LPJll'...acr.e..-one~- ·-,-1, ~:·-1ii~-·'~ 
.,.rl'~n""r'K' Of whn,tevel' the 

In'nation movement I. to be 
the Ullited States? The r;,eeJit 
by a represtative of the' cot-

, upon the te(leral reserve " "'PrQbably derived!:'ItS 
policy I,.k. like an duke of Mopmouth's 

shot.. WIth nearly :11'1 EIu- ' "Soho'" at 'Sedg-
the gold bru;ls ani I heavily In experienced many vlclssl-

the eomlng ".,heap·" mon"l' move~ ,lfrtune. In the olden ~,ays 
is llkdy to have· ,. mom'clltum '·as ona of the fashionable 

" gnhled by greenba(,ks and Iree I of London. It graduaUi'-'be-
But w hat form it shall tnk... t"~ home of bohemlanlslII and 
yet appear, One wnllious 10- ~;:I\~~al''1t of Sam Papys and quid-

possibly a seit·consclolls Trl!\ay' Its <1Ingy and uninviting 
or the "creditor cl'a,"." .glve~ spr~eil! are lined wltb French Italian 

I ,lilg that PI'offeRsol' ~lsh"r'R "R!."- ,and, 'Sw:14s re~~aurants" where ·Lo~don. 
, tl11t the doIlor" 'prbject I. gorng to I era and vIsitors Il.ay learn what the 
I "It." 1'hl~ would anAwer only In nlul'll'pralse(1 foreign cooking' ' 

,It qould he IIdo.Pteq· while still' 'l1he ~hole district Is now R1rno"tfii 
In, nn Infla.ted condltlpl!. f9r ~!lt!r~ly Iln~ablted by foreigners. er·. proposal has f1Jr Its. sol'e ob- Is the favorite meeting place ot 

'naUber inflation nor' deflllUon nnar"hls\s o~ the "tnme" variety, For 
, • long It was looked upon as the eqU11'-

a donnr which would mat rIse and, alent of 'the Montmartre. but never at, 
In vahle •• tile· gold d,,1I'nr has I anY time has It attained tbe aUrae

and faUen ,I n the lMt sixty tlv~ness br liveliness ot the gay Pal'l!!'" 
In some form. It may tie' tn.k- Ian: qua~ter. 

I rnt"gi'lijjr.;rt~t1i~r;;'wIlTlm'n'~heilp~ "'" I . ~', "'~--'" ~--""--

money movemei,t, That occurs "Splrlt M ••• g." by RadIo. 

"W.~llll<'~,"l.j!,I'~!.-l~," get In, debt for cheap (lollars tift ,Clr~I.~' records ,the first use ot 
"~R regularlY a~ great nUIIII/or. of ~ tr'l~ 'Ifl>ry. ",,,II known In selen-

cl\lled upon tp pay In dear rad ~,tet~plloD~ during the war" iii" 
FrI\nc~.' ProfellRor W- of Yale 

Journal. u!llr~i'$lty: then In' the reserve corps.' 

,,' BAn '\(J(;:[I)~"'1' 
rg CI1,·onlcl,,-Telcgl',illh.) 

YOU may brling 1110 two 
Sl)me ham. a pot or colt,;e 

roll.," "Aid the man to the 

, wall ': asllea to witness a voice-eon
troll,ed ,i /lIght near, Romarankin, 
France, ,Slandlng Ill' a hangar on the 
ground •. !h~ placed llle receiving ID
stn/'l"e!l~: ,t~ bls 'ear, The .volce ot &11,' 
un9<!en '~1<I!on i'N>m' tbe clouds opok& 
a messa~' €'. The professor turned pole 

Rlr." : as h~ <xr iljled the re<!'elver. "., 
, comllallion "I\id: "Yoll' mil" "!>~Y Qll." hll exclaimed. "that's 

Prot" P' t\!rs I Be died nine yeal'll, 
same," No" just walt a 810 1" I:, • 

eliminate t"e e!lk~," Tile t>~';1e1!~or waa told that the 
man'l ~lI.t'/l'II'ing was oile of. the pilots 
01 the Mtll gql1opron, . . 

;No. M. 7,1160 acres 4 miles from New Rockford. About 
130 acres under cultivation, small new buildings. Wortlh 
$85 per acre~Price'for quick sale $65 per acre. 

Another Great OpportUnity 
WElhave just opened for actual s~ttlers 50,000 acres of 

the best cut-over lands in central Minriesota at iPrices from 
$10 to $30' per acre.' The government soil survey sbows that 

" tfiis'1and is very fertile. Is free from stone, well drained and 
as real a,bargain as any of our, exc~llent. offerings. A r~ilroad 
built to take the lumber from thIS regIOn penetrates It, and 
provides transportation .to'the markets of the world. It is not 
far from the great iron and copper deposits, where there are 
thousands of people to purch&se. These lands jproduce clov~r 
and timothy an¢! veg~table~, making it a~ ideal place to rIse 
stock at low cost, feed a daIry herd or raise sheep. There are 
many small lakes and beautiful streams, and game and fish 

. are abundant. On much of thi,s land the timber now standing 
will more than.pay for the land, and cord wood and hard wood 
for other purposes Will in most instances pay for the land. 

~ Wi th a verysm-alldown payr,nent one rimy estaolish 
here and make a good l.iving while making a home. Schools, 
'churches and a number of towns now are a iP.art of the de
velopment already made. 

You are 'invited to go an'd see this land, by the same 
liberal rate offered above. It is well worth the 'trip as an out
ing, and an opportunity not to be missed awaits. you. You 
may learn some more particulars at the Democrat office, or by 
applying to the . 

GREAT NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION 
400 Bromley Building, Omaha, Nebraska 

B. Stevenson, General Agent 

Sobn t!lapnat eap!e to earth dnd . 

walk'kd Into th" h",n!tnr. He provM' Lm:=IW:~::mci:::::::n:::m::::::::::m:::::::::::::::::::::::m:II::;:::-::::::::::n-Hl::::::='II=IIB::c:::::m:m_=W:IIU:m~iii 
to 1>~ll:'rof. ,I:'''t~r''' IIOn.-Hornell i "'~""'========"";~========'======"""':""'========="7~ffi~, O,...~ I lri IJJ~R1f~.A. ' '~ 

I "Y(}",- g!t." And he hurl'le,1 Ilwlty 
Ii> t h~k!tcben, 
, In hvo rilhllll~'~ II(! came bu~k, on,,,, 

, ' ]"ill)l)l1· c\lllfidentl>: all~:\)Cl)I' 
" ovar til" tnl)l"" alld "aid;, 

"",I a ""d M"I<llmt thlB' mom
.,Ir. Itn' the 'lhnlnator 1,'Ot busted 
r~ght At tha handle. W!I1 y~U 

them tried, same M till. 

'I I ~ • .1 Ami' liAS ACnU:V£D WOXIlERS. Socrates began studying music North-East quarter ot 
Ii, Got It Straight. , ' (The CJ:evelnnd press:) when he was 80. three. Townsblp twenty 

tsrjlel' ~anrwll\ occasionally likes to I $hat wiu you' be doing In your old Col'umbus, between 50 and 60 made ~~~nt~as\"::ra.~';.. 6t~ 
allp" !lmOrS the crowd 80 that he can Me? Will you be sitting on the front his r{rst voyage of America discovery. Judgments and 

~~d ~~~t~~~ ~:Yh:~en~;';:I~!g~~~:! porch, stroking 'your white hair? Voltaire, Newton, Spencer. Talley- ~:;~6, ~~?e~~~re~~ 
an o~ca.l()n on B cert~ln evening when Consider the Earl of HalsurY-99 rand and Thoma. JelTerson-all were further Bum of $475,63 , 
he dl:d !!</. ' old. the oluest man In the .actlve and In their Intellectual prime thereon at 10% from September '. 

It WM' on the Jlrst night ot one at of lords. Where he Is J'eader ot after 80. 1920, and accruing costs. and co~. 
his earubr plays, Filled with all a conservatives of "diehard •. " the Dated at Wayne Nebraska tbls 8~ 

f. r red' When OaJlleo. discovered day of August. 1921. , youn Iluthol"'& IIDlI:lety, be ventu primo one of the greatest 1 I f hOC Le Sh , .. 
,'" 1 ' h h ... monthl'y and da{)y var at ons 0 t a . • wis •• ,er .... , Into tbe I sa lery In t e ope ,V4, In' 1885 and served until 

Ing Ibme ~pllrlleDbI; But there was In 1885 .and ser.ved until moon he was 73. 
"nQt~lngl~Olng." sO he IlIIkedone man Ish lawycrs. he became lord LEGAl, NOTICE. SHERIFF'S SALl!:. 
8trn'~bt ollt what he though~ of Ihe. t h I h· " 

hila sprung Komethlng 'l(lw. 'Her.,' productlJn_ • " 1905. when he wa.. 83, Now. prepaT- LEGAL NOT'CE S)1ERIFF'S SALE. No Ice Is areby g ven. t at ~y 
I to I b to hi h dr dth '.'" virtue of an order, of sale. t9 ~" ,. ,"'~el1,: s:uv'nor," replied the man. ng ce e ra s one un e Notice I~ hereby given. that by directed. Issued by the Clerk ot ttle 

I" a Jjr6))osltion that we'mak"l "the )ea1\lng actor ain't bad"~ birthday anniversary. he Is busily virtue of' an order of sale. to me DistrIct Court of Wayne county N~ 
'paN3Ijts or every 1)aby born ,In "Ab. yl!fl.H '.., Aupervlslng tll"e 'writing of a twenty- dIrected. Issued by the Clerk of the braska uPon a judgment and Dec~~ 
"OUllty, Nohraska.: from AprH: "And tbe leadln, 1)'d1, obe'1) do."' volume edition Interpreting the District Court of Wayne- County N ... of Forclosure made .and entered by 
td Al>rll t. 19!!. I ~e.. "yes!" Whole law of England braska upon a judgment and Decree saId Court In an action then MIll 

I "Bllt O1'lv'nor whnt a play!" . :' " or Forelosure made and entered by therein. 'llooding. wherein DewJldl!- ,C. 
It you open a, .sa\ 11'-118 ne· , • T'~ , : The Earl' of Ducle. ,94. I. roundIng said Court In an action then aDd Jacmn. MUton Russell JacksOn. ,an;d 

this bank, 1n ~he IIAlne of! 1:,1.. (lUt hi. sIxty-eIght years of servIce thoreln 'PendIng. wherelp DewlIda C. Rlch,ard 0, Jackson. were plalntilIl!. 
which bu be"", born,sln.,." Y_luabl. 8ftallea. to the house of lords along with 89- Jacksou. Milton Russell Jackson. and and ;Toseph M. Thomas. and Mary Ijl. 

of $1 or mbr~. we w!l1 I " pest c>t 8n!)kes, lG In number. baa , E • I b tI ex Richard O. Jackson, were plaintiffs. Thomas, and Anna Wurdinger we~e 
' been "lven "n-1Isylum on .. doctor's _ year'old Baro~ . vera oy. 0 1 - and J' oseph M, Thomas, and Mary E. defendants. I will on the 17th day Qm 

"".nth. If the ,baby i. IIv- tat, In WQodbnry. N. J. 'The doctor termely active. ' Thomas. and Joseph A, Haines. and Seiptembor 1921 at the hour at I 
to the acc(>unt 51tl

e
r cent an- ball fOOlld tMt all kindS ot crop.de- ' Compamd with these English poll- Berthan L, Haines. were defendants; O'Clock P', M. at the front door ot,th~ 

lut6'l'""t and In addition theret., &tro"III"llnl!ects ... re eaten by tbe rep- " T _A 71'- also by virtue of an order of safe. to Court house In the City of WaYIl'i'. 
I d~ I J.. Uc}nns Senator ........ ge. ." a young- me dlrecte<!. Issued by the Clerk of Wayne County Nebraska. sell at Putj. 

credlt,the account w b an" I-, tIIe~: The.,,8pakes ate about, early In $t~r. So Ie Senator Dillingham. 17. the District Court of 'Wayne County IIc Auction to tbe 'hlghest bidder f~r. 
~ doll aI', I 1M lIlol'.i!lng. ,bide ,at ,midday and are and Senator Culberson, 66, Nebraska upon' a judgment and De- cash. the followIng described re8;1 

' " "itr. born ~nd ",:counl; I astir aa.in ID, the evenlnll. They are!,., a cree of Forclosure made and entered estate: The North west quarter o~ 
I r ", in addl~lon to the Gi ot: ~,bar1nles8 species. brown in color I Only _Uncle Jo~ Cannon, 85, is j hy said court, tn an action then and seetlon twenty three. Township tweD~ 
" we . wip cre~lit the I 8n~ are I dlPJeult to df.8t1ngu18h real rIval. . ! I therein pending, wherein Dewilda C. Seven, Range one, East of the 6th :I,. 

'2.50 each.: and if tr1p~ I seen' on I the move. The snakes p1'&-' , Titian painted hi!; famous Battle I Jnckson. Mllt6n Russell Jackson. and :\I. Wayne County Nebraska. to satlaf 
" • ' , "f • ter to loIter around tomato and eo- f' T _ t b' be was 98 Richard 0, Ja~JLqon. were plaintiffs. said Judgment hnd Decree. totalill 

a'l-d acC(lUn,s btleflCu or I ' . 9 _van 0 w en ' and Anna ·Wurdlnger was defendant, $18,562.56 and Interest thereon at '1'i'l~ 
. . ~dd'UQll' Co th .. 5 pcr' cUl!'be~ plauts, wheI'!! many grub ' Von Moitke was ,In ,full uniform at I wlIl on the 17th day ot September. trom September 4th 1920 and th' 

' ,', II wor!lS ~re to be ~OU1\d. Plants over , 
add $1> to, elloh"IICOoulit. wb ~b t 6' S~ake8' bave assumed '" age or 88. 1921. at the hour oC 1 <YClock P. M. further sum of $475,&3 with intei'as 

hJ l d t h ,- ,~ C 1 V d rbi1~ did not be at the' tront door of the Court house thereon at 10,% from September 41 
' t' ~ wor '4) 01 .!r l' Ilrotect0tate are BtandIng unscathed I 0111 mOl ore an e . - In !he City ot Wayne. Wayne COunty 1920, anct costs and accruIng costs. ' 

the ,,,,by.como. tol bY';WQrttlS" The finake. have grown -"erne a ~reat railroad king until he Nebraska. sel1 at Public 'Auction to!' .Dated at.Way"e Nebraska this'Bt!/, 
homa remember to r open several ln~hes since ftrst s""n,-Ex- 70. At 88 h~ was the most actIve the hlghe,st bidder ,for cash, the 101- <jay of August. 1921. , 
I~ci>unt with'",,; I "". :"<>11 "11<>;"'.' " man or hIs age. lowing described real estate: The O. C. Lewis. Sherlft'''1 

"I' " ""I" I , ..... ,,_. -. "" ""!it t- . I ::,1" III' 

. . ·:"l~!"!iliiJ 
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